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FOR

Perfect Clothing

Better Clothing for the Mo-

ney Ilian yoii have ever

1>een able to buy any-
where.

If you haven’t money to burn, don’t

buy clothing until you have seen our

uewtclothing.

P. Schenk & Company.

CORNER STORE

Come Up for Consideration Dy the

Washtenaw Supervisors.

IMPRAVEMEU OF THE Jill BUILDING

And the Care of the Mildly Insane

Are Among Them.

Smoking Prohibited at the Sessions of the

Board, so Bacon Will Not Get Twice
Smoked.-The’ Board Visited the County
House end Ate Dluner Today..

CONVENTION PROGRAM*

Washtenaw county’s board of super-
visors met io annual session at Ann Abor,

Monday. John L. Hunter (Republican)’
of Ypsilanti town, was elect permanent
chairman by acclamation, and David E.
Beach, of Lima, chairman pro lem.

At 2:16 p. m. the hoard went in a body
to the county j til and under the direction

of Dr Arthur Worden, of Detroit, mem-
ber of the state board of corrections and

charities, inspected it. They found the
interior of the building greatly improved

since tue doctor’s characterisation of it as

“the worst jail in Michigan," but still far

PECIAL SALE
ON-

Veilings, Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Hosiery,< Underwear,

Towels and Crashes,

WEEK ONLY
KEMPF & McKUNE

The Corner Store.

. . .TRY. . .

'arrell’s Pure Pood Store,

from conforming to the requirements of

the state law. Dr. Worden insisted that
whatever else be done there must be ad-
ditional quarters for the care of women,

children and witnesses. The supervisors

generally agreed that some Changes are
necessary.

At the morning session Tuesday Chair

man Hunter announced the standing com-

mittees for the year as follows:

Equalization— Case, Whittaker, All-
mendinger, McCullough, Collins.

Criminal Claims l—Bibbins, Beach,
Riggs.

Criminal Claims No 2 — Damon, Braun,
Shad ford.

Civil Claims — Kenny, McIntyre, King-
sley.

To settle with County Officers — Fowler,
Walters, Bacon.

On Apportionment -of State and County

Taxes— Bacon, Clark, Schneider*

On Public Buildings— Krapf, Whitaker,
Case.

On Rejected Taxes— Biggs, HaH
Fischer.

To Examine Accounts of Superintend
ents of Poor— Childs, Hall, Burtless.

On Finance— Kingsley, Voorhies, Proch-

Ust of Papers and Address— nt the Meet-
ins of tha Washtenaw Sunday School
Convention.

The following program has been arrang-

ed for Hie coming Washtenaw County

Sunday school convention 'Which will be

held at the Saline Presbyterian church

next Wednesday, Oct 18, morning, after-

noon and evening. Every Sunday ael>o*l
in the county ia entitled to send delegates:

MORNING SESSION.

9 a. m. Drvotionul services led by Rev.
.Wftllace, Saline.

9:80. Papers —
How to Arouse Ihterest. Mrs. Herbert
Smith, Salem„

Misused Opportunities. Cbaa. Ryder,
Salem.

Best Hetbods of Opening and Closing.

Mrs. Nellie Darling, Stony Creek.

Ruts to Avoid. Mrs. C. W. Harris.
Stony Creek.

Closing. Mrs. Nellie Harris, Salem.

Indifference. Mrs. Allie Austin, Salem.

Bible Sttudy. Fred Garmd, Whitaker.

Sunday Schools in Sc bool bouses. How-
ard Bartlett, Saline.

Appointment of comm ii tees.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
L-46. Devotional service, led by Rev. D.

X} Barry, Saline. * r
3:15. Reports

Election of officers and delegates.

Miscellaneous business.

2:45. The Lesson for Oct. 22. Prof G,
Coler, Ann^ Arbor.

8J5. System in Sunday School Work.
C, A, Stringer, member state execu-
tive committee.

8:45. -Question Box. Mr. Stringer.
4:00. Normal Lesson. A. Riley Critten-

den, Ann Arbor; ex-secretary Toledo
Sunday School Association.

tyVKNING SESSION.

7:00 p. m. A Meeting for Boys. A. Riley
Crittenden, Aau Arbor.

7:30 p. m. Devotional services led by
Rev. F. E. Dodds, Salem.

8:00 p.m. Address. Rev.Jas A. Brown,
Ypsilanti.

The M Drug Store

New Arrivals

FANCY
CROCKERY !

See our south show window.

We are selling

Fine Glass

Hand Lamps

15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c

and 50c.

Lamps at All Prices.

We are selling

Fancy Blend Coffee,

A Fine Tea Dust,

6 Boxes Pnrlor Matches,

Fresh Ginger Snaps,

Fine Cream Cheese,.

15b a lb

25c a lb

for 5e

5c a lb

13c a lb

now.

FOR

MEN’S FOOTWEAR.
JOHN FARRELL.

’or Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

LSEA SAVINGS I
£par lank.

Its Money Is protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door, electric
i, burglar proof vault-safe made.

1 J . Knapp, Pres, Thoe. S, Sears, Viee-ftes. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

1TOVES STOVES

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

tase Burners^

teel Ranges,
*

>ve Boards,

Goal and Wood Stoves,

Cook Stoves,

Oilcloth, Etc.,

AND AT BOTTOM PRICES.

OAG & HOLMES.

On Fractional School Districts — Shad-
ford, Seyler, Voorhies.

On Drains— AHmendinger. Walters,
Damon.
On Printing— Childs, Dresselhouse,

Fowler.

On Contagious Diseases— Burtleea, Clark

Dresselhouse.

On Per Diem— Collins, Mclntyne, Krapf.

To Prepare Statements of County Ex-

penses— Fischer, Bevdh, Bibbins.

In the afternoon Ira Savery, Republi-

can, of Salem, was elected school ex-
aminer to suoceed M. J. Cavanaugh.

A resolution to prohibit smoking during

the session of the board was carried, and
Supervisors Childs, Kingsley and Biggs
were made a committee to enforce the
rule.

Today the annual visit of the super-

visors to the county house will take place.

A hard tight was made Tuesday to knock

out this time honored custom but it did

not succeed.

Judge H. Wirt Newkirk appeared be
fore the board yesterday and made a plea
that the county should provide some place

whure the mildly insane could be cared for

while awaiting admission to the state asy-

lums, which are overcrowded.

An informal discussion ensued, indicat-
ing a leaning of the supervisors towards

the idea that rooms could be fitted over at

the county bouse. Finally. Chairman
Hunter suggested the board was to visit

the county house today, and if Judge
Newkirk would go along he and the build-

ing committee could look over the county

house and see what could be done.

J. F. Towler (Republican), for several

years highway commissioner of Augusta,

was elected county drain commissioner by

a vote of 15 to 12, over Daniel Barry, the

former incumbent.

Fire Loss Had to Be Arbitrated.

Robert Schwikerath’s loss by the recent

fire in his house has been adjusted nt $248.

He had $450 insurance in the Firemen’s

Fund Insurance Co. Whei. the .company’s
adjuster came here to adjust the matter he

offered Mr. Schwikerath a ridiculously
small sum io settlement of the loss, which

was refused. The matter was finally left

to arbitration. George W. Beckwith re-

presented Mr. Scbwikeratb, Asa Smith, of

Lau8iiig,lhe insurance company, and John

G. Hoover was the third arbitrator. Mr.
Beckwith assessed the damage at $825.
Mr. Smith’s figures were considerably
lower. The adjustment was finally made
at $248, not nearly enough to cover the

loss. Just how much gain in business the
insurance company -expects to make by
such adjustments of losses by its agents
is hard to imagine. The adjuster
may make a “record" for himself with the

company for the sharpness and closeness

of his settlements of losses, but the com-

pany's record will not be quite so good.

Uer 1 Slim.
. . : FOR

Fall and Winter

Monthly Report of Chelsea Schools.

The following is the superintendent’s

monthly report of the Chelsea public
schools for the mouth ending Sept. 29,
1899:

Total number enrolled,

Total number enrolled by transfer,

Total number enrolled by re-entry,
Total number left, all causes,

Total number belonging at date,

Total number days attendance,

Total number days absence,

Total number days belonging.

Total number days taught,

Average number belonging.

Average daily attendance,

Percentage of attendance,

Aggregate tardiness,

No. of non-resident pupils,

No. pupils neither absent mot tardy.

No. times teacher has been tardy.

No. boys under 5 or over 20 years,

No. girls under 5 or over 20 years,

No. girls between 8 and 14 years.

No. boys between 8 and 14 years.

889

1

18

81

327

6500.5

/ 190.5

6607

20

884.8

825

97

89

84

201

1

1

2

102

83

TO THE DEAF. —A rich lady, cured
of her Deafness and Noises in the Head

Some Good Second Hand Wood Heatfag

Stoves Cheap-

by Dr. Nicholson’s Artflcial Ear Drums,
gave §10.000 to his Institute, so that deaf
people unable to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Address No. 4941

Maiden Ladies’ Convehtion.

The productioc of the Maiden Ladies*

Convention under the auspices of the'La-

dles’ Aid Society of the M. E. church, on

Friday evening, was a pronounced success.

The different characters were veiy funny

and created lots of amusement. There
was
coui

uue. New York.

i a large audience present, which en
raged the ladies to repeat the oonven

address No. 4941, tlon Saturday evening. There was but a

The net receipts were about $?$.
/

WEAR

We are showing a full line of

Beautiful Trimmed Hats,

Stylish TJntrimmed Hats,

Elegant Trimmings.

If You Want
Your Hat

Trimmed Right
Call on us.
every time.

We will suit you

There Are Others
BUT

BARKERS
Is the place to buy

Oysters !
&

Or to have them served as you

like them.

CALL AGAIN.

Barb, the Baler.

>
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Fire destroyed several busiuess build-

ings in Des Moines, la., causing a loss
of $31)0,000.

The first race off New York of the
series for the America’s cup between
the Columbia and the Shamrock was
declared! off, neither yacht finishing
the wO-mile course within the time al-
lowed.

The nineteenth annual convention of
the Farmers’ National congress began
in Boston, SO states being represented.

After a consultation with advisers in

Washington it was announced that
President McKinley’s policy covering
the Philippines is to push the war to a
successful conclusion with all possible
vigor, and when peace comes to submit
to congress for settlement the question

of the future of the islands.

The immense lumber yards of Uu*
Wheeler & Dusenberry company at Kn-
deavor. Pa., were burned, the loss being
$300,000.

Fire in the village of Monroe City,
Ind., destroyed ten buildings.

Albert V. Roe, a one-armed messen-
ger of the 1’ostal Telegraph company,
arrived in San Francisco from New
York on a bicycle, covering the 4.U0U
miles in 70 days.

President McKinley ami wife and his
entire cabinet left Washington for a
two weeks’ tour in the west.
Mrs. Frances Prudlow and two of

• her children were fatally burned in Mil-
waukee by a fire caused by an explo-
sion of kerosene oil.

Admiral Dewey had a long confer-
ence with the president and as a result
the president ordered the armored
cruiser Brooklyn and the gunboats Ma-
chias and Marietta to the Philippines
to maintain an effective blockade to
cut off the supplies ot the Filipinos.

The total circulation of all kinds of
United States money on the 1st was
$1,943,703,180, an increase since October
1, 1893, of $132,106,794.

The Thirty-fifth regiment has em-
barked from Portland. Ore., for Manila.
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada for the month of September was
$12,778,800, against $14,203,030 in J>ep-
tember, 1893.

Marza Townsend, on aeronaut, was
instantly killed during a parachute
jump in Des Moines, la.
•Sixteen missionaries sent by the Bap-

tist Missionary union sailed from Bos
ton for posts in Asia.

Frank Walker and his newly-married
bride were killed at Montgomery, Mo.,
by Charles Rankin, a disappointed
lover, who then kilted himself.
William II. Stubbs, a compositor on

the Baltimore Sun, set 00.017 eras on a
machine in five hours and 35 minutes,
or an average of 11,940 ems an hour,
breaking the world’s record.
Mrs. Margaret Babcock, aged 00, her

daughter, Mrs. A. S. Fay, aged 25. and
Mrs. Fay’s six-year-old daughter were
asphyxiated by coal gas in Rochester,
N. Y.

Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Schley,
was installed as commander erf the
Loyal Legion at the meeting of the or-
der in New York.
About 1,000 New York jewelers struck

for eight hours and a 50 per cent, in-
crease of wages for overtime.
An incendiary started two fires in

the snow sheds between Cisco and Emi-
grant Gap. Cal., and 0,400 feet of sheds
were burned.

Chicago’s fall festival opened with
the unfurling of banners, the flinging
out of flags, and the flashing of thou-
sands of lights in the State street “court
of honor.”

The seebnd attempt at a race between
the American yacht Columbia and the
British yacht Shamrock failed for lack
of wind. ,

Twelve persons who took part in the
Carterville (111.) riot in which several
miners were killed have been indicted
for mutter.
An earthquake along the Tennessee

and North Carolina state line made an
opening in the earth several hundred
feet in length along Abrams creek.
The Women’s Christian Temperance

Union of Iowa has elected Mrs. Marlon
H. Dunham, of Des Moines, president
for the tenth consecutive time.

Aii epidemic of smallpox has broken
out at the orphans’ home in Dayton, O.
The total number of business failures

In the United States for the first nine
months of the present year was only
7,075, n falling off of 20 per cent, from
Inst year, and the total liabilities were
$05,855,218, being 35 per cent, smaller
than last year.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 0th aggre-
gated $1,752,988,538, against $1,893,223,-
301 the previous week. The increase
compared w ith the corresponding week
of 1898 was 19.0.
The farmers’ national congress In

Boston reelected as president ex-Gov.
Hoard, of Wisconsin.
The Lafayette (Ind.) bridge works,

one of the largest in the west, was to-
tally destroyed by fire.
The mayor of Havana, Cuba, Perfecto

Lacoste, issued an order directing that
no Spanish ling be displayed in the city,

except at the Spanish consulate.

The trustees of the University of Ver-
mont at a meeting in Burlington votec
to confer the degree of LL.D. upon Ad-
miral George Dewey.
When rongress convenes in December

it will be asked to make appropriations
amounting to at least $200, 000,000 for
the support of the army and navy for
the fiscal year ending .lune 30. 1901.

President McKinley on his westward
trip was warmly greeted at Canton. O
and at Quincy. Peoria and Galesburg
in Illinois.

At Abilene, Kan.. William Zink killed

"Mrs. Fanny Ganter because she refused
to marry him and then killed himself.
Admiral Dewey will receive a .$1,000

watch from the municipality of Boston
when he visits that city.
George Ainsley and his wife were

killed by the cars at a crossing near
Streator, 111.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow’s report will show that there
are 75,000 post offices in the country,
a gain during the fiscal year of 1,330.
The farmers appeal* to have cornered

the broomcorn market in Illinois and
prices have rushed up from $00 to $90
per ton.

Admiral Dewey announces that he
will accept as a gift from the Ameri-
can people a home in Washington.

London advices say neither the Boers
or British are anxious to begin n con-
flict, and peace advocates are hopeful
that war will be averted,
r It is said that Germany, is about to
furnish documents that will lead to the
quashing of the Dreyfus verdict.
A Manila dispatch says that troops

under Gen. Fred Grant advanced from
I mus, driving the insurgents from the
entire west bank of the Iinus river.
Three Americans were wounded and
ten Filipinos were killed.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Maxim Martin, aged 104 years,

died at Two Rivers, Wis.
Gov. Scofield, of Wisconsin, has posi-

tively declined to again be a candidate
for the office.

Ex-United States Senator James Har-
lan died at his home in Mount Pleasant,
la., aged 79 years. He was the last sur-
viving member of Abraham Lincoln’scabinet. *

Nebraska prohibitionists met in Hast-
ings and declared against fusion.

W. Murray Crane, lieutenant gov-
ernor, wasfl nominated for governor of
Massachusetts by acclamation at the
republican state convention in Boston.
The platform commends the course of
the national administration, denounces
trusts and indorses the gold standard.
In the Thirty-fourth New York dis-

trict the republicans have nominated
E. B. Vreeland for congress and the
democrats have named S. E. Lewis.

The hirst Baptist church building in
San Francisco was destroyed by fire,

- the loss being $50,000.

Prairie fires near Pana, 111., destroyed
hundreds of acres of meadow and corn
and thousands of tons of hay, fences
and buildings.

st Secretary of War Root has issued an
order discontinuing the department of
the gulf and transferring the business
to the department of the east.
The Mallory line steamer Leona was

• burned and sunk at her wharf in New
York, the loss being $300,000.
John J. Bowles, one of the best known

. planters in Arkansas, was killed at
JleedviRe in a fight with this nephew

FOREIGN.
The Warren line steamship Bav

State, valued at $700,000, from Liverpool
for .Boston, went ashore near Renews,
north of Cape Race, amf went to pieces!
No lives were lost. ,

A dispatch from Manila says that
Gen. Lawton has ..organized a general
movement to clear up the country be-
tween Imus and* Boooor, taking the per-
sonal command.
A dispatch from Bloemfontein says

that the British forces have crossed the

border and.that fighting with the Boers
has commenced.
A Manila dispatch says thatr Com-

mander Corn well’s expedition, w hich
was sent to destroy the town of Orani,
near which the American gunboat Ur-
daneta was captured by the rebels, was
successful, and the gunboat was recov-
ered. The insurgents made two attacks
on Calamba. in which f»0 Filipinos were
killed and many wounded.
Thursday, October 19, w ill be observed

as Thanksgiving day in the dominion
of Canada.

.F- W. Briekman, whisky brokers
at Leith, Scotland, failed for $2,750,000.

A plot by insurgent sympathizers to
burn the res, delice of the governor gen-
eral and the archbishop, as well as sev-
eral government buildings and banks

^L7o7M^Gen0ti8by,heareh-
Edgar Read, who was also killed.
Nine ships "have been designated to

proceed tp Manila as soon as possible
to reenforce the American fleet there.
The National Salt company of New

Jersey has secured control of the salt
industry of the country.

ias arrived at Manila. _
Sou!!, 'w •reliable from
SouUi Africa points to n continuance

a, hot* n”* 8‘,Ua,i0n for somc time,
‘ ? b°th Sldes are apparently diffident
about commencing an attack.

The republicans of Iowa opened their
campaign all over the state.
August Feigel, for years German con-

sul general at New York, has resigned.
Eighteen valuable horses perished by

fire in the livery stable of Jarties Erat-

liy in Chicago.
Robbers stole $4,000 in gold from a

United States paymaster’s wagon in
Sqn Francisco.
The Mexican senate has declared for

n mutual exchange of money orders
with the United States.
The North Atlantic squadron, Ad-

miral Sampson commanding, has ar-
rived at Fortress Monroe. Ya.
In Sioux City, la., Orlando Stevens

rode a mile on a bicycle on a dirt track

in 1:38%, making a new world’s record.
The memorial bust in honor of Hit*

poej Edgar Allan Poe was unveiled in
the new academic building in Char-
lottevjlle, Ya.

The Woodward hotel, one of the lend-
ing hostelries in Pekin, 111., was de-
stroyed by fire, the guests escaping in
their night clothing. j
The third trial to complete the first

race of the series between the Colum-
bia and the Shamrock was a failure be-
cause of lack of wind.

The military government in Porto
Rico is to‘ be withdrawn and a civil
government established in the island
before congress assembles.

At the conference in Portland of
Maine Adventists the question of grant-
ing the right of ordination to women
was decided in the negative.
President McKinley and party ar-

rived in Chicago to attend the autumn
festival and lay the corner stone of
the new government building.

L'.'ss than 1,300 men were needed on
the 9th to complete the organization of
the 12 additional volunteer regiments,
including the two colored regiments.

Admiral Dewey has chosen J. W.
Crawford us his official secretary. Mr.
Crawford is an employe in the office of
the judge advocate general of the navy.
^ A royal proclamation summoning
ihe British parliament to meet on Oc-
tober 17 and authorizing the calling
out of the 25, (XX) reserves was signed by
the queen.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week end-
ing on the 7th were: Brooklyn, .GS3 ;

Boston, .630; Philadelphia, .623; Balti-
more, .592; St. Louis, .554; Cincinnati,
.549; Pittsburgh, .510; Chicago, .500;
Louisville, .493; New York, .396; Wash-
ington. .349; Cleveland, .134.

A Manila dispatch says that the reb-
els were driven from Cavite Viejo
through No valet a to San Francisco dc
Malabon, clearing the base of the (a-
vite peninsula of the bands which have
recently been so troublesome along the
bay shore and the Bacoor-Imus road.
Due American was killed and 26 were
wounded during the operations.
The business portion of the town of

Bayus, III., was destroyed by fire.
While a typhoon was raging a train

was brown from a bridge into the river
near l Lsunomya, Japan, rind 59 per-
sons w en- killed and many injured.

The funeral of ex-United States Sen-

Bv a vote of loo to 43 the Rock River

roenr7mVn Kockfor<1’ Bl., went on
record m favor of removing the time
mnt from the Methodist pastorate.

- any beautiful summer cottages be-
ougiiig to wealthy families and valued
at $l.,ojf)oo were burned at Mill Yalley
a San Francisco suburb. ^
President Kruger, in the course of an

interview ra Pretoria, said he regarded
the situat'on as very grave and oonsid-

event '%i ,0 roming
rients. I he landing of ligitish reen-

!ror:;;rh!;,rn Xa,al’ ,ie said’ ̂

Admirai Dewey left Washington for
the Shelburne farm near Burlington,

J. Boyd, a well-known steeplechase
ruler, was killed at Hawthorne race
track in Uneago by his horse turning
n somersault and crushing him K

r me destroyed one-half the business
poHmn of the village of Shepherd,

Henry Lewis shot his wife (not fntal-
b) -n Roekford, 111., and then killed

cause 68110 trouble the
The l nited States cruiser Olvmnin

The United States supreme court

rs,n <» >.< <£

 ner.y,on<; 01 the ° i

Honest Metnods Witt.
Thi* i* a fact that nometimea is over*

looked in these days of harry and scramble,
but it ia a fact none the itaa. The aucccsa of
the John M. Smyth Co., Chicago, whose
advertisements are appearing in this pa-
per, is a marked illustration! in point. A
tremendous business has been built up bv
this firm strictly on its merits. Good goods
properlv described and offered at a very low
price, tne unlimited capital of the firm en-
abling it to buy on extremely advantageous
terms. See the striking advertisement else-
where in this issue and write the John M.
Smyth Co., 150 to 166 West Madison St.
Chicago, for its mammoth catalogue. Every
family should have it. _ _

‘ -- • ...... — -

A Weak Memorjr.
A local newspaper woman is a member

of a colony of her sex in a downtown flat.
It was her turn this week to do the buying
of the light housekeeping supplies. Prob-
ably she relied a little too implicitly on her
memory. Anyway, she was overheard at the
’phone calling up one of the big groceries: “I
want a halt dozen cakes of suppressed
yeast!” she cried. And that was all of the
order she could remember.— Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Nothin* In a Pet Name.
When you see a man over six feet tall, who

weighs about 220, and his shoes are so big
he Has to get them made, you can be pretty
sure that some one calls him “Artie” or
“Sweetums” or something.— N. Y. Press.

Lnne*N Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cu.os sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.- » —  . 

“Of all the delegates that I met at that
Christian Endeavor convention,” said Dr.
Hill, “I liked him the best who. on being
asked what his business was, saiu: ‘I am a
cheer-up-odist.’ ’’—Success.— — — —

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggislsrofundinoueyifit fails lo cure. 25c.

The first umbrella appeared in 1777. The
last one disappeared about 40 minutes after
we bought it. — Elliott’s Magazine.

PitiS
Lookatyourtonguo! Iflt’scoated

your stomach is bad, your liver out of

order. Ayer’s Pills will clean your
tongue, cure your tfyspepsia, make
your liver right. Easy to take, easy
to operate. 25c. All druggists.

Want your roousucho or beard a beautiful
brown or rtrh Mark t Then tue ul

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE ter.
Of QmmmtTi, p* w. r. h»u. ^ cf>. j. m

Battle of Manila
Wabash Ave. South of Auditorium, Chicago

m-roi-N tlmClilin‘WM‘11. A tropical unnurt. Tliet'hli,
typhoon nt nlirlii with nrw mid hUrtling eln trii.iT?
frrtn. The A run U ,»n flert cmnurlntr Ui« Bpaiiuh ha!
trrlfH 4t the • ntrancr of Manlln liny. Th- it . i

Manila by inoonll^ht.. The wondorfld |>Kbt.no -r
frrt*. In Old Manila mid Cavlt* at niirht. TronU-uunn
rlur. Tho iiii<r<>vciy and complrlo <U-Ntru< tion ..f iL
Spanish Ueet olf Carlin. Open from tt a. i,,.\o lo ^

Dr.BnU’s
/^^waaawft* ,Ahe bc‘ht’ forVOUgn Consumption. Cures

Syrup ness. Asthma, Whooping,
cough, Croup. Small doses; quick, sure result*.
Z?r. j Puls cure Constipation. TYial, so for y

25c. SAMPLE BOTTLE IOc. FOR NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

SAT RHEUMATISM ?
Bow Long Have Yon Read About “5 Drops” Without Taking Them?

Do you not think you hare wanted precious time and suffered enough’ If

so. then try the “5 Drops” and be promptly amt permaueutly cured of
your afflictions. “5 Drops” is a speedy and Sure Cure for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, 5ciatica, Lumbago (lame back). Kidney Diseases. Asthma!
Hay Fever, Dyspepsia, Catarrh uf all kinds. Bronchitis. La Grippe
Headache (nervous or neuralgic). Heart Weakness, Dropsy, Earache
Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croup, Toothache, Nervousness, 5leeplessness!_ Creeping Numbness, Malaria, and kindred diseases. ‘‘5 Drops” has cured

(TRADE MARK.] m,,re People during the past four years, of the above-named diseases, than
nil other remedies known, and in case of Rheumatism is curing more than

all the doctors, patent medic'i ties, electric belts and batteriescombined, forthey cannot cure Chronic
Rheumatism. Therefore waste no more valuabliftimq am! money, but try **5 Drops” and
promptly CURED. “S Drops” is not only the best medicine, but it is the cheapest, forail.OO Untie
contains 300 doses. Price per bettle, $1.00, prepaid by mail or express or 6 bottles for 1500 For
the next 30 days we will send a 25c sampU? FREE to anyone scuding 10 cents to pay for the
mailing. Agents wanted. Write to-day. * ^
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160-164 E. LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Sore
Hands

k, ...nonpr the other distwllish"d
guests hemp Vice President Mnriscal
of Mexico and Premier Laurier, of C’an-
odu. In the afternoon the military and
emc parade took place and in the even-
lnB there was a parade of all nations
and n banquet at the Auditorium in
honor of the noted visitors.

/

Red Rough Hands Itching Burning
Palms and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night T reatment
Soak the hands on retiring, in a strong, hot

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skm cure and purest of emollients. Wear during
the mght, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger

ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For

red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,

feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful

finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.

Pure and Sweet
beautified by COTWURA^SOAp1* ^ cleani5d* Pantod.
loss of hair, and baby blemisheT viz • ^ ot dlflfi«uring eruptions,

condition of the PORES. CUTICURA qn ap^’ LT^***1. inflamed, or sluggish
ertles derived from CUTICURA tho combines delicate emollient prop-

ingredients and most refreshing 0? flower Wlt£ the P™* °f Lansing
compounded is to be compared with it for N° ?Aher mo(ilcated «o«P evor
skin, scalp, hair, and hands. KTo nthor foreien

=-«. „„

•“'MM. ...I. Humor..
OINTMENT to heal tho skin; and ?n®*»UnEa with CUTICURA
blood SoWtbrougbout the world. Price TIIE ittTUIiISyilA RE3°LVENT to cool tho
Mcj RESOLVENT (half size), 60c. Potter 80AI>.^-; OINTMENT,.-
Been. Svua for .. How to ,-resem

:• * A'', -
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The Chelsea Herald.
ij*. w. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. : i '^IICHIGAN.

WARNED IN A DREAM.
Lest night I doaed In «ny eaay chair,
For my active brain was tired;

And she came and Mood bealde me there—
The girl 1 had long desired.

' i knew that this was another Mfe;
And It seemed more old than strange,

per she said, like a real and living wife:
•'Say, Harry, I want some change."

She (old ms the baby ft&d a rash.
And the cook was drunk all day;

She Npoke of her usual need of cash,
And the bills she had to pay.

She said that Tommy had hurt his knee.
And Bessie had had a fall.

And I might stop tormorrow and see
If the doctor could not call.

She owned that Johnny had grown too
large

For her to correct any more;
And would I kindly take him in Charge.
And Investigate why he swore?

She said there were holes In the kitchen
sink.

And the skylight leaked again,
And Bowers, the plumber, didn’t think
The holler would stand much strain.

She asked me what was th* price of wheat
And hinted I should have known

Enough to keep awsy from the Street,
And let "such things alone!"

In her calm, persistent way she spoke
Again of the butcher's bill;

And then, with a lucky start, I woke—
A "lonely bachelor" still!

-The i’urltan.

•nd'wul'b^rd.0^ y<^rl0,h,, bi* t<!*th
-me eanie. I? rtU«

then?"Ur WOr*hip b“ -nw to join him

and 1
love to serve a Jfu; ’ *i,an? a ^^ier anil
be on foot soon t***n®8 Wlb
at Pnssaignano ’ Zr ** W,tb the Fren^b
long." * an0' War cann°t be delayed

torch, Utooa"d * light ha* •’“n Put to the

raan' -I-
run^ in But t‘ruu™c „°^ Pumf

country Z* o)VZiT0''e’ ̂  al1 tha
»<><l lying between tL Si" Jll,ar-anil lying betwopn v * tue 1,,,er»

i« « fief Of the Ca8telL^C8U,r rd Ctt8al1-'.

sharp tone that 1 said:

[Copyright. 18o5. by D. Appleton ft Co.
All rights reserved.]

CHAPTER XX.
"A BROWN PAUL-A LITTLE COPPER."
Such aa they were, the troubles of the an-

cient and his crony Luigi could not have
ended soon, for, although at first they were

. surrounded by a jeering crowd, fresh things
uuglit the minds of the people after a lit-
tle time, and they were left to themselves,
is the following day was a holiday in Todi,
the innkeeper probably let them lie bound
until he had more leisure on his hands,
which were in truth full enough, as the al-
bergo hummed with custom. 1 never heard
or saw anything more of either of the vil-
lains apain. We had time yet at our dis-
posal; but, after an early supper, the horses
tang rested, we started, and, going slowly,

wc crossed the Tiber near San Fortunate, '
..ml Perugia lay before us, bright in the sun-

shine, In order to throw any pursuit off the
scent, for if by chance inquiries were made
about us, they would be at the southern
|atcs, we made a turn east, then struck
north, and, getting over the numberless
trenches lying between us and our point,
eventually entered tbe city by the Porta del
tannine. Here Jacopo, under my secret in-
tractions, let the guard handle his wine-
*kin, buzzing out aa if in the confidence of
the cup that we had come from Fabriano In
the Marches and then gave them the day.
W roil* on, leaving the ward at the gate
to finish the skin, and found very comforta-
>ie houtff-room in the Rubicon, an- hotel,
kept by Messer Pissaro, which lay behind
the house of the Piccinino family, "close to
the Duorao, the citadel* and the gallows,"
..a the landlord, who thought himself a
merry wag, informed me whilst he received
m* at his door. I took the best room availa-
•le for myself, and saw to the wants of my
(mowers and the horses, who were as well
js whcn they started. I left them in com-
°rt, bidding Bande Nere make ready to
accompany me out at noontide. Dinner I
ordered at 12, inviting the landlord to
•nick a flask of his best thereafter with me.
e iecepted with effusion; my object in

1 0|ng this being to try and get as much
ln <,r,nal>°n out of him as possible, as f
|Kaw *ie a loose tongue and a gossiping

an<| I "'as resolved to leave no stone
n urned in iqy search for Angiola. It want-

in r° , urs or roore for dinner, and, hav-
8 uathed and changed my attire, 1 sank
•e down in an armchair to enjoy ai hour

or- so of repose.

After (j,nncr niine appeared, bear-
8 'Mth him. a cobwebbcd flask.

f ifl 3 w‘ne France, excellency— Bur-
ih;'1 my customers do not taste

I can tell you."

i i am favored, indeed, Messer Passaro;
take a scut, and -help yourself”

and (:on^e8Cension of your excellency!"
f . .'V1'1 a bow he settled himself com-
. >' on the extreme edge of a chair.

tMti^ ,)(?ure^. out °ur measures, and, onr e "^nc* I found it most excellent;
hu f ^ CS8aro» be pushed himself back into
jn dr ^ an[Uet fbe liquid down bis throat
Wh-IT*’ "8 eyef* cfawd in an ecstasy,
i tin ‘l‘ ̂ ned them, which he did after

he gasped out:

evpr i- 0 ! ,at glorious, signore? Have you
ev.ef[ bppeff the brand ?”

said ‘8 w^ne ̂ or ̂ be gods," I

was in a
14 a “'**“• oo on:

up a fat hand, "ha^ haTT'hea^rt hfi

Uken the ‘.“dhave

TremouUle was Utween'u^nd’caMle^y

tat™ n’Un necds go down to vi8‘t her J-
wife h, u C°Unt', "ho 18 looking for a
"ife, buckles on his armor niountB Lia
nmre, and with 200 la™^ ’at back
Kallop. up the left bank of the Tiber

ole at R^0"’' 8W0,0".8 d0Wn on the dore-cote at Rosbiuo, and brings back a bride

m! haL I. >8 superb.”
th /‘nanded yeTr 1Wo-'--o'o! Are

w *,Not yet~ah! The wine is wine for the
gods as your worship says-not married
>et, for my lady is half beside herself, they
say, ami the count, receiving a sudden mes-

“fafTwda^'"’ haS had to leavo Perugia

“Cospitto! How he must curse the Bor-
gia for putting off his happiness! And she
is handsome, eh?"

“For the matter of that, excellency, one
does not squint at a sour face set ' in a
golden coif. But they do say the lady is
very beautiful.”

‘‘You have not seen her then?"
"Corpo di Bacco! She is under look and

key, and not for the likes of me to look
upon.

In the citadel, I suppose— a gloomy cage
for a fair bird.”

Maybe, but I have let my tongue wag
too freely, signore, and must be going.”

‘ Safe enough with me, Messer Passaro,
for I am on the right side— adieu!”
1 made no further attempt to detain him,

and he waddled off with the best part of
the now empty flask under his belt. I was
sure he knew but little more, and what l
had got out of him did not amount to much.
At any rate I had discovered that Baglioni
was out of Perugia, and that she was still
here. This was better than nothing; but
worse than nothing if I could not discover
the place of her imprisonment. I threw my-
self back in my chair, and racked my brains
to no purpose. There was nothing definite
for me to get hold of, no clew of any kind.
I thought of getting the landlord to invite
the count’s valet to drink a bottle or so of
his Burgundy1 with me, but the mere whis-
per of such a thing would excite suspicion
of a further object, and the slightest sus-
picion would ruin the business. Bande
Nere appearing at this time, in accordance
with my orders. I resolved to hang about
the Palazzo Publico, and see if I could pick
up any information there. On second
thoughts I resolved to go alone, and, dis-
missing Bande Nere, sallied forth by my-
self. I went by way of the Piazza del
Ducmo, and here 1 stopped in an idle man-
ner, and was for a moment struck by the
entrance to tiie palace, which lies here.
Over the gate was a splendid bronze of a
lion and a griffin, set above a series of chains
and bars of gates, trophies of an old victory
gained over the Sienese. A crowd of beg-
gars surrounded me, but I was in no mood
for charity, and drove them off with a
rough oath. One of the number, however,
remained. He was lapie in both feet, sup-
ported h>mself- on crutches, and wore a
huge patch over one of his eyes.

"That is right, excellency-^drive them off
—the scum, the goats— pestering every noble
gentleman. It is only to the deserving your
excellency will give— a paul, excellency—
a brown copper for the poor cripple— a mil-
lion thanks, excellency— may this copper be
increased to you a thousandfold in gold."
"Begone, fool!” I said, and walked on;

but he hobbled along at a great rate beside

me.
"Bui a favor, excellency. If your wor-

ship would but come with me, 1° would
show you a wonderful sight. A. bird-cage,
excellency; would your lordship be pleased

to buy a bird—”
1 turned round in my anger, and raised

my hand to cuff the rascal’s ears, cripple
though he was, when he suddenly added:
"Or free a bird, excellency— there is some
one coming— a paul, quick— thanks, excel-
lency— may your lordship die a prince.”
As he spoke a couple of gentlemen and

their servants pushed by us, and I gave
them the road, the beggar hopping nimbly
to mv side. My heart was beating rapidly,
and all my blood tingfing. Was I on the
edge of a discovery?
"No more riddles,” I said; "who ate

"It js not safe to talk here, signore," he
answered. "Follow me." He started off
across the square, hobbling along on his

AU^ hi »n?« n° doubt braathed him.
what n^inf. n h° 1?>ad’ and’ toi,in* 80me-
vanished hni yrer the very uneven ̂ und,
Pe4 a i^s uated PUll °f the hi,,#°n whichwalking 1 now put on my beatThe of fl1,!d ‘n * rainut« 0f ‘wo turned
ine elbow 0f the spur myaelf, and found

hi! h™cnd!cant “noted on a atone mopping

st!od uWD tith™.1!1'"8 Iy'ng be8ide hlm l;o
preached. ̂  greate8t 6888 a8 1 aP-

thUWm!!’' !ellr ” 1 8aid’ ,‘wllat don* al
» I,:"!-"'"'' 11 ” h™

i"™“r
I am Gian, excellency.”

the auTjLt^"’ 11,81 tl,r0'V8 n° light

st:'TMh!h“it Ki„^^m the garden
I was not likely to forget the place where

I had received Angiola from Luigi, but I
could not connect the man before me with

Ivh JiTUn?r 4,1 reme®ber perfect-
LrvanV d<>.nof know you. Drop this fool
cry and speak plainly.”

‘‘! am speaking plainly, signore. 1 was
not sure if it was you myself Until fowl I am
Gian, the Lady Angiola’s servant, and his
excellency the secretary has sent me to

‘‘But how did you hear I was in PerUgia9
His excellency did not himself know I was
coming here until a -half-hour before
started, and 1 have ridden hard?”

“The pigeon, your worship; it flew to
Florence with a letter to the Lady Marietta,
bhe sent another one on to the convent of
bt. Jerome, and the result is 1 am here. I
was tft seek out your worship, and inform
you where my lady is confined.”

Basta! It was well conceived by his ex-
cellency. But where is she— in the cita-
ileJ :

‘‘No, excellency; but in the Casino Bag-
lioni, behind Santa Agnese.”
‘‘How did you find out?”

1 was brought here prisoner, excel-
Ienc>, and was allowed to be in attendance
on her ladyship, together with Madonna
Laura, her maid. I escaped back to Flor-
ence with a letter from the Lady Angiola
a day or so after. It was y her orders 1
went.”

“Then she may not be there now?”
“I have made sure of that, excellency—

but Madonna Laura—” he stopped.
I he maid— what of her — no doubt with

her mistress?”

“Alas, no, excellency! She was killed by
Pluto.”

"Pluto!”

“Yes, your worship. A black bear that
the Cavaliere Paolo, who holds the house,
has as a pet.” And he commenced to weep.
I felt for the faithful fellow’s grief, but

said nothing, and after a little he com-
posedNyhimself.

“Come, Gian,” I said, laying my hand on
his shoulder, “be a man, and we will have
an eye for an eye.”

He ground his teeth but made no reply,
and 1 went on:

“H°w far is the house from here?”
Close,” he said. “\Y e can reach it by the

Porto San Angelo.”
"Come, then.”

"There is no need for the crutches now,”
he remarked, as he tucked them under his

Would your loxdihip b« pleated to buy a blrdZ

jj/l 4^1  *** •* 1 vJ I L&JtJ £17
is t'lc.re much in your cellar?’

«. tftr(i of ̂ ,.eJtcel fancy; I was not but-
yea-, , 118 eminence of Strigonia for ten
}e?, > nothing.”

“CospIuo°enC^ ** a ^ne Judge °* wine8*”
ff'veness for

i/y __
osPitto! And your excellency's for-

judtre 8Wear>ng. He is the\ finest
coU|d n t‘,e world. There is no brand he
vintaoo 0t nan?e» n»y, tell you the year of
toJLi *,e blindfold and a drop but
he ;K ' . 1,8 Pafatc. Corpo di Bacco! But
•Aha true Prince of the church.”

nJ i.'fii)0,0 ara & aly (]Qijt Messer P.issnro^;

you eon ?,,1"1 bis 8,a88i warrant me
But c' cl* ninny a tale of the cardinal.
a taut* i *?ow» baa not the Baglioni as fine

*nklev,,ln w nei» and a better one for a neat

be •ia'd» losing around him as
y-own his empty glass, “in your ear,

across me nvju.t.v., - -------- ,.4 a e

crutches and wailing out: A copper for
the poor cripple — a brown paul-a little
courier?"'

"By God!” 1 exclaimed to myself as I
followed behind, "what does this mean?"
I had to find out for myself, however, and
followed the man, who stumped along at
a great pace, notwithstanding the ups and
downs of the side streets by which we went
He never once looked behind him, butRopt
up his cry of "a copper for the poor cripple
-a brown paul-a little copper, and once
or twice, when I lost him in the crowd the
cry. served as a signal to me, telling me where

Finally he turned fco the lefl^awdni

on mchfag'the ma^
straight for the gate. Here a toll wg* Col-

lected! and, paying his paul,
straight out of the town. I kept him m
v iew now easily, and could; have caught him
up as I liked, for the speed at which be had

arm. "I will use them when we come to
the gate. Will your excellency follow?"
As he walked northward over the hills, I

continued my questions:
"Who is the Cavaliere Paolo?"
“A cousin of Count Carlo Baglioni, your

worship. A man in middle life— my age—
and a perfect devil.”

"I doubt not, the breed is a bad one. Has
he many men with him?”
"About six, excellency, and then, of

course, tliore is the guard at the Porta San
Angelo always at hand.”
“Notf listen to me, for we may not have

time to talk further of this. When you
have shown me the house we must separate.
Go to the Albcrgo of the Rubicon— you
know it?”
"Alas! no, excellency.”
"It is behind the Palazzo Piccinino; you

cannot miss it. Go there, and await me a
few steps from tiie doors— you follow?”
"Yes, your worship.”

We had now crossed the Vici dell’ Elce,
but passing the gate of that name, went
onwards, and after a stiff climb reached
the Porta San Angelo. Here my companion,
betaking himself once more to his crutches
and keeping ahead of me, turned south-
wards along the road which lined the walls
towards Santa Agnese. Shortly before
reaching the church, we came to a smaihbut
solid-looking building, half fortress, half
dwelling-house, and Gian, stopping dead in
front of it, turned round and began to
whine:

"A copper for the poor cripple— a brown
copper. The. house, signore,” speaking the
lust words under his breath as 1 came up.
"Do you know the room?” 1 asked, pre-

tending to fumble for a coin.
"In the tower behind,” he answered rap-

idly, "may the saints bless your lordship,"
and he limped away.
Ib order to gain time to look about, I put

back my purse leisurely, and then, with the
same object, proceeded to .rearrange and re-
tie the bows on my doublet. The face of
the house was a little way back from the
wall, which it overlooked. The massive
doorway was shut, and the windows on each
side of it, as well as those net above, heavily

grated. I was too near the house to see
the towqr behind, and it looked so deserted
that it was hardly possible for six men to
be on guard t here.

"An odd s-M of a bower to place' one's
lady live in,” I said, half aloud, to myself;
but then Baglioni 's wooing was a rough one.
There was obviously nothing to be got by

taring at the front of the house, and \
turned to :ny left, pausing between two dead
walls, until 1 obtained a view of tbe tower
behind. The windows of the topmost room
were all closed and strongly barred, and it
seemed deserted. 1 glanced lower down, and
to my joy saw that the room below was evi-
dently occupied, and once 1 caught a glimpse
of a figure moving within, it was a brief
glimpse; but the eyes of love are sharp, and
I knew it was Angiola. i made up my mind
nt once, and, stepping back quickly to tbe
front of the house, hammered loudly at the
door with the knocker. After * moment’s
silence 1 heard the firm tread of a soldier.
A small harrier was let down, a bearded
face looked up, and a rough voice asked:
“Who knocks ?”
"Diavolo!” I exclaimed. "You are polite.

Is the CavaliereyPaoio within?”
"He is not," replied the man, shortly.
"Expected soon?”
"Cannot say.”
"If you do not answer more civilly it will

be bad for you. Tell him when he comes
that the Cavaliere di Saveli iw— I gave my
proper name— "has arrived from Rome on
an urgent affair, and will call on him to-
morrow; forget, and it will be worse for
you.”

The man seemed a little surprised, andifi-
tered his tojne at once.

"1 will give your message, signore.”
"Beware how you fail— harkee— is there a

road to the Via Appia behind this house?”
"Yes, signore, straight on, after taking

the passage.”

I did not even thank him, but turned on
my heel and walked off whistling a catch.
I went down the passage between the twe
walls, and after some considerable stum-
blings up and down the vile roads reached
the Via Appia and turned southwards to my
hostel. 1 had formed the somewhat daring
plan of trying to force the house in broad
daylight, choosing my time an hour or so
after dinner, and if done boldly this would
probably be successful, as my own force was
nearly equal to that of the garrison, includ-
ing Pluto.

As 1 was approaching the Rubicon 1
heard a voice at my side.

"G‘ C°^er’ 8^nore — a browm paul.”

"Excellency.”

"Drop the beggar and attend— can you
ride?”

"Yes, excellency.”
"Very well!”
I said no more and went on in silence, but

a little distance from the hostel I bade Gian
stop, and, entering the yard, sought out
Jacopo.

“Has the landlord any horses for sale?”
"Two, your excellency.”
"Good ones?”
"Fairly so, excellency— about 20 crowns

apiece, with saddle included.”
I hen buy one — and here — a few. steps to

the right of the entrance you will find a
cripple; he is one of my men; do not speak,
but attend— go out quietly— get him de-
cently clothed, and bring him back here;
the horse will be for him. You can get
clothes to fit anywhere, for the shops do not
shut until late; get him a sword, too; there
are some good and cheap weapons in Pe-
rugia.”

"It shall be done, excellency.”

"Then be off at once.”
I went on, and had a look at the horses.

Bande Nere was with them, seated on a
rough wooden bench cleaning his corselet,
which already shone like silver. He rose to
the saluic as I came up.

How are the horses, Bande Nere?”
As well as possible, signore; they are all

in high mettle.”

With a parting pat to Castor I sought my
chamber, reaching it a little after the sup-
per hour. I kept up an outward composure,
)ut my mind within me was aflame with ex-
citement. I ordered another flask of the
BurgtflfcL and forced myself to eat and
drink a tittle. Then I betook myself to the
armchair, and my thoughts. So impatient
was I that the idea came on me to make the
attempt there and then, and it was with dif-
ficulty I persuaded myself to abandon such
a plan, which could have only ended in dis-
aster. Finally, I was about to retire for
want of something better to do, when Jaco-
po came in, followed by Gian.
The latter was entirely transfonned, ex-

cept for the patch which he still wore over
his eye, and I was able to recall him now as
the oid servant who had come somewhat
fiercely up to me in the garden of St. Mi-
chael. He had the art which I found so dif-
ficult of completely disguising himself when
he chose. Jacopo had performed his task
well, and, bidding them keep their tongues
closed, 1 dismissed them with a good night.

[TO BE CONTINUED.!

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

License for Barbers.

Among the new laws which have gone
Intp effect 4s one providing for the ex-
amination and licensing of all barbera.
Under this law a board has been ap-
pointed by Gov. Pingree, the same be-
ing reqhlredlomifcet^neaBt four times
a year for the purpose of holding exam-
inations of applicants relative to their

ability to prepare for use the ordinary
tools and utensils used by barbers, in-
cluding the proper antiseptic treat-
ment of such tools. They must under-
stand the nature and effect of diseases
of the skin and scalp and whether these
are infectious.

Paroles Granted.
Gov. Pingree has paroled the follow-

ing convicts upon the recommendation
of the advisory board of pardons:
Edwin Schulte, sent from Wayne county.

January, 1897, to five years at Ionia for
larceny; Fred .Berlin, sent from Branch
county, March, 1898, to Jackson for three
years for larceny; Wallace Lobdell, sent
from Kent county, November, 1897, to Ionia
for three years • for burglary; Charlea
Palmer, sent from Wayne county, March,
1899, for 20 years for criminal assault; Mel-
vin Howard, sent from Van Buren county.
September, 1886, for 25 years for assault
with Intent to kill; George Cleveland, sent
from Hinsdale, June, 1895, for eight years
for assault with Intent to do great bodilyharm. , #

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 65 observers 4n various portions of
the state for the week ended September
30 indicate that scarlet fever, intermit-

tent fever, influenza and pneumonia in-
creased and cholera morbus decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 205 places, measles at 9,
typhoid fever at 106, scarlet fever at 57,
diphtheria at 19, whooping cough at 18,
c^rebro-spinal nfeningitis at 3 places,
and smallpox at Maple Grove.

Favor City Ownership.
At the annual convention in Grand

Rapids of the Michigan Municipal
taa£*je* with about 30 towns represent-
ed, fhe chief topic of discussion was
municipal ownership of public utilities.
The sentiment was all one way and the
discussion ended with the adoption of
resolutions favoring public ownership
of all utilities, including street rail-
roads, and asking for an amendment to
the state constitution perntiitting it.

Deposits Increased.

Banking Commissioner Maltfe has is-
sued a statement showing the condition
of the 187 state banks and three trust
companies at the close of business Sep-
tember 7. It makes a good showing,
compared with the September report
for 1898. The increase in loans, dis-
counts, stocks, bonds and mortgages
is $11,046,351.48, or about 15 per cent.
The deposits have increased $14,742,-
858.67, or about 17 per cent.

Will Give Information.

At the meeting in Lansing of the reg-
isters of deeds and county treasurers
to object to furnishing information to
the state tax commissioners without
compensation it was decided to furnish
the information, the opinion being that
in all probability the boards of super-
visors would do the square thing in the
w ay of paying the registers and treas-
urers for their labor.

Coppee’a Lnplayed Play.
It was some 25 years after the Com-

mune had reigned in France that Fran-
cois Coppee suffered the greatest disap-
pointment of hie life. His play, called
"The Pater,” was submitted to the
readers for the Comedie Franca ise, and
accepted; it had successfully passed
through the various ordeals through
which a play must go before it finally
appears at the famous theat-er, and the
preparation for its production had
been completed, even to the final re-
hearsals of -the artists, when the gov-
ernment interfered and interdicted it
The French were still so sensitive op
tbe subject of tbe Commune that the
authorities refused to allow the pro-
duction of a play dealing with an inci-
dent of that time. The managers of the
theater were enraged, the artists in de-
spair, and everyone was in a panic over
the affair except Coppee, who admitted
that he was thunderstruck, and that
the failure to have his play produced ai
the Comedie Francaise dashed one of
the ambitions of his life. He assumed
a disdainful air, however, was sarcastic
at the expense of a government that
was afraid of a one-act drama, and an-
nounced that if the minister, by whose
order the play was forbidden, expected
that the author would plead for a re
version of the verdict, he had made the
greatest m is tako^ of-bis life— ‘Detroit
Free Pr°ss.

A statistician states that there arc
fewer Free Masons to be found among
lawyers than In any other profession.

News Items Briefly Told.
County Treasurer Koscoe L. Hulbert,

of Cheboygan, died in a Detroit hospi-
tal, where he had been for treatment.

The farmers around Plainwell who
experimented with sugar beet raising
this year are well satisfied, and a large
acreage will be devoted to beets next
year.

Ex-Senator Thomas W. Palmer has
presented to Detroit another piece of
land for park purposes. The new tract
is about ten acres in extent, adjoins
Palmer park and is worth $20,000.

The banks in the Saginaw valley havo
on deposit $13,138,025, a gain of over
$3,500,000 in the past three months.
There are 14 banks in the Saginawsand
the twTo Bay Cities.

The state fair at Grand Rapids was a
gratifying success, the receipts being
over $16,000.

Secretary Wade, of the University of
Michigan, gives out the official enroll-
ment*of students at 2,937.

Postmaster Holt, of Bellevue, is in re-
ceipt of official information from Wash-
ington that advances the Bellevue post
office to the presidential class.

An infant daughter of George Stan-
ley, living on the Reynolds farm in
Franklin, fell into a cistern, and Mrs.
Stanley jumped in and attempted to
save the child, but both were drowned.
Lizzie Smith, of Jackson, 13 years

old, has been pronounced insane and
has been sent to an asylum. It is not
often that so young a person is ad-
judged insane.

President McKinley has telegraphed
Senator Burrows that he would be at
Kalamazoo October 17, the first day of
the street fair. .

Charles Simmons, who died in East
Tawas, was the engineer on the first
train which ever ran over the Detroit
& Mackinaoirailroad, and held that po-
sition continuously up to the time of
his death.

The Hub clothing store of Timothy
Duquette was closed in Marquette on
the petition of his creditors to haVe
him declared an involuntary bankrupt*
The claims amount to nearly $5,000.
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TOWNSHIP CONVENTION

Of Sunday Schools to Be Hald In Chalsea
e^ffaxt Sunday.

A township Sunday school convention,

which will embrace delegations from the

Sunday schools of Lyndon. Sylvan, Lima

Sharon and Chelsea, will be hehl in ibe
Congregational church next Sunday alter,

noon and evening.

The afternoon session will , begin at 2

o’clock, when papers will be read by Na
ihaniel Laird, on "Youth is the best time

to study the Bible,” Mrs. M. J. Hill on

“Compensations of Sunday school woik ”

The pepe.rswill be followed by discueskma.

The evening session at 7 o’clock will be

taken op by Prof. E. C. Goddard, of Ann
Arbor, who will deliver au address appro

priwte to the occasion.

The convention is inter-denominational,

and everybody is cordially tavited to at-

tend it. ___ _ _1 1 * >

Bo&tebtto Vgli&u*
The woman who is lovely in face, form

aud temper will always have friends, but
one who wonld be attractive must keep
tier health. If she Is weak, sickly and a I

run down, she will be nervous and im
table. If »ho has constipation or kidney
trouble, her impure blood will cause pim-
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is the best
medicine in the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys, and to purify the blood.
It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-looking, charming woman ol
a ruu-down invalid. Ouly 50 cents hi
Glazier & btimson’s Bank Drug Store.

Cost of Keeping the County’s Poor

The annual report of the county super-

intendents of the poor, whialt is te be pre-

. sen ted to the board of supervisors, shows

the following statistics:

During the year the tramps and other

outsiders who have been caret! for by the

county have cost the taxpayers $1,020.17;

the county house, exclusive of the farm

products, labor, ate., has cost $8.8*6.22

For the year the total number of inmates

of the county house has reached 70, and

there has been au average of 42 all the

time. There have been five deaths among
the inmates during the year. The average

cost of maintaining the inmates, exclusive

of the tarm and the labor of inmates, has

been $1.85 a week.

Don’t be lead astray and made to believe
that there’s something just as good as
liocky Mountain Tea. There's nothing
halt as good.

School Notes

New seats-are very much needed in the

third grade.

F. H. Loomis visited the high school
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. E G Hoag visited the third and
6 fib grade rooms last Friday.

Edward Zincke and Rosamond Smith
attended the Ann Arbor fair last week.

The seniors, studying German, are now
writing prose from Harris’ Prose Com-
position.

Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Mapes, of Plain-
field, visited the high school Tuesday

morning.

We all wondered why Miss McClaskie
was so determined not to come back this
year, but now it is very clear to us.

Wirt, Edna, Jennie and Roy Ives began
hdiool here Monday iu tlie eighth, seventh,

frixth aud fourth grades, respectively.

The notice was given Tuesday morning

that there would be no school Wednesday
as the teachers wished to visit other
schools.

The class of ’01 elected the following

officers on Monday: President, Karl
Vogel; vice president, Zoe BeGole; secre-

tary, Edward Zincke; treasurer, Inez
Marshall.

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say
Kocky Mountain Tea is the greatest baby
medicine in the world. 35 cents. Ask
your druggist -

R. H. Alexander and son, Edgar, apent

Sunday fu Webater.

Rev. W. P. Considlne was in Detroit
yesterday on business.

John P, Foster returned home Saturday

night for a short etay.___ _ ,

Miss Pauline Girbeeh apent Sunday

with friends In Jackson.

Martin McKuneia dangerously ill with

but alight hopes of his re«>very.

Mrs. Ganley. of Detroit, called on re-

latives and friends here last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Alton Fletcher, of Stock-

bridge, were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Orla B Taylor, of Detroit was in town
Sunday visiting his father James Taylor.

Mrs. W. W. Gifford returned home
from her vhit to Jackson Saturday after-

noon.

Mia. C. 8. Jones left Tuesday for Char-

lotte to make a ten days’ visit with her

parents. •

Mias Katharine Wefob, of Lfena, fc
home again after a prolonged visit In
Jackson.

Timothy McKune. of Port Huron,
visited hia father, Martin McKune, last

Sunday. ,

Rev. James Savage, of Detroit, was

here yesterday to see his mother who is

very 111.

Albert Conlan and sister, Sara, visited

their brother, Dr. Conlan, of Detroit, last

Saturday.

. Miss Caroline Cunningham, of Chicago,
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Clark,

of Lyndon.

Homer Ives and family moved from
Unadilla to their new home, the Royce
farm, last week.

Mrs. George Miller and grand-daughter,

Josephine, left for Chicago last Monday

for a two weeks’ visit.

M. J. Graham took his wife, who has
inflammation of the eyes, to Ann Arbor
Monday for treatment.

Mrs. J. A. Brown and Mrs. O. M.
Martin, of Ann Arbor, were guests of
Mrs. T. W, Mingay Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Mapes, of
Plainfield, have been visiting thefr
children in this town since Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. TurnBulI is suffering from

an attack of scarlet fever. Bert h quaran-

tined from his home in consequence.

Fred Broesemle, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
has been visiting his mother. Mrs. Fred

Kantlehner for the past few days.

Miss Lena Foster, the efficient clerk at

the post offlee, waa confined to the house

by a bad cold the latter part of lost

week.

The members of the L. C. B. A. were

pleasantly entertained Wednesday by
their president, Mrs. John Clark, of
Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Monks, of Pfnck
ney. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murray,
of Dexter, called on friends In Chelsea
last Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford went to
Lapeer yesterday morning to attend the

wedding of Mr. B. J. Howleit and Miss

Carrie McClaskie.

Treasurer John B. Cole has been suf-

fering all kiods of agony the past week,

resulting from a bad felon on one of the
fingers of his left hand.

Walter Hill, of Ann Arbor, who is one
of the nurses at the University hospital,

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Sumner, the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong Went to

Corunna Monday and from there to
Lapeer where they attended the Hewlett-

McClaskie wedding last evening.

Francis Dolan, of Detroit, who has
been tlie guest of his aunt, Mrs. John

McGuinneas, left for home last Monday
by way of Dexier and Pinckney.

Rev. C. 8. Jones went to Lapeer yester-

day to perform the marriage cere-
mony of Mr. B. J. Howlett, of Chelsea,

and Miss Carrie McClaskie, of that city.

James Speer and Mrs. J. George Web-
ster were iu Adrian Friday attending the

funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Crittenden,

whose death occurred after a prolonged
illness.

The Misses Nina Howleit, Florence
Bachman, Effa Armstrong, Kate Haarer

and Webb, Mrs. Job* Schenk. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hewlett, W. J. Knapp and E.
R Dancer went to Lapeer yesterday morn-
ing to attend the Howlett-McClaskie wed-

ding.

The High Quality,
Genuine Merit,

Grace — Better doctor your health

Rocky Mountain Tea, and you'll have a
beautiful face. Ask your druggwlr

Lima
Fred SCaebler spent Sunday In Ann

Arbor.

There will be a dance at the hall Fri-

day night.

Mrs. Tyler, of Marshall, has been visit'

ing relatives here.

Mrs D. Dixon, of Chelsea, has bee*

spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boynton, of Sylvan,

spent Ifcmday at I. Stprms’.

Charley Haoebett, of Jackson, visited

at Mrs. O. B. Gtlerin's last week.

Ed. Bradley, ofBatlle Creek, has been
spending a lew days at T. Morse’s.

Mrs. YanTassel, of Chicago, has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fannie Freer.

Mrs. Lena Doyle, Eva and Charley
Flak spent Sunday at Mrs. O. B. Guerin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English, of

Sylvan.

Mrs. A. McCarter and Mrs. Hattie
Wedemeyer, of Chelsea, spent Friday
with Mrs. Fannie Freer. •

There willbe a reception for Rev. and

Mrs. Marsh, Wednesday afternoon, and
evening, Oct. 18, at the home of Irying
Storms. Supper will be served afternoon

and evening The ladles that the com-
miltee do not call on will please bring
cake. Everybody invited.

ID min UllU VIKJBU uj vuuuvioo. . ml
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fla®r no
more, no less salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank is any town. K is

mainly office work conducted at Dome, neier-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. Tbs Dominion Company, Bepc a,Chicago. 31

Wanted— At once, 100 girls to work on
muslin underwear. Siaudard Mlg. Co.,
Jackson, Mich. 0

Volcanic Eruptions

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life
of joy. Bncklen’s Arnica Salve cures
them , also Old, Running and Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth. Drives
out Pains and Aches. Onlv 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Stim-
son’s Bank Drug Store.

ami the Hterllnc Vlllo® of onr l?<,ods> together wilt the Abaolui
Clean tinea* of onr etere, “ Fair nnd Square” treatment of 0,
S™?" "e all combined to moke this etore the most popular plane ,

Chelsea to buy good things to eat.

We Have Planned
to make this fall’s bittiness of especial >jterest to onr customers, Iro-
(he Farmer* who have produce to sell, to those who buy for oush

We do not promise any sensational cut rate pneea-that means obv

goods — but _ •r-% N •

We Do Promise

low grade stuff elsewhere. We have some excellent values in

Our Golden Rio Coffee, ̂
Our Stnodiird M. and J. Coffee, J?
Our Standard Jspan Tea^ ^
i )ur Fancy New Orleans Molaaaes, 50c gar.
i )ur good Baking Molaset-s, 25c gal.
Our Fancy Clear Back Pork, £
Our Fancy Pig Bacon,

Tbs Oldest, the Newest, the Leading, Business Training Institution
America.

Educates young Men and Woraew for Money MaWix* and useful cltlaenshtp.
had over 33,000 students in uttendwuoe since It was established iu 1830 and furnished more b.i.
tiomr to graduates than all other institutions of the kind In Michlaan oouiblued. Superior me
era methods; large corps of experienced men teechets, and occupies an- elegant buildit
erected especially fop its use. flandsomo Illustrated catalogues free. Correspondence luvlU

WILLIAM F. JEWELL, Pres PLATT R. SPENCER. Sec’y.
BUSINESS UNIVEIL8ITY BUILDING, 11-19 Wilcox Ave., DETROIT, Hie

Our Genuine Elsie Cheese,
Our Genuine Lyndon Cheese,
Jackson Soap, 8 bars for
Bell Starch (to efose «ut)
Wyandot te IMn (to close out) ifc;

A good Salmon, 2 cans for 4 25c

Highest Price* Paid for Batter and Egg*.

FREEMAN’S
/

DErno/r ' BL/S//VESS>-

OYSTERS.

To All Members K. O T. M.
There will Ue a special meeting of Chel-

sea Tent, K. O. T. M., tomorrow (Friday

evening, Oct 18. A full attendance Is
‘ requested to be present on the above dale
to nuke arrangements for the dedication

of the new hull..
J. \V. Speku, Commander.

Hous? and Lot for sale cheap. Enquire
of T. Cissidy, Ch'*!**« a, Mult. 8

\tr ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON
*V cfot persons to represent us as M
in this and close by uoundos. Salary

.Wlyear and expenses. UtAlghtre* " otic

 sssr
bonu-flde, no

inure, no less satarv. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank in any town. It Is
maitilj office work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stauincd en-
velope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 3,
Chi' ngv>. i 31

Mrs. H. 8. Holmes aud Mrs. Roland B.

Waltrous went to Saginaw yesterday morn-

ing to attend the annual meeting of the

grand chapter Order of Eastern Star, of

Michigan.

Dr. James Ackerson has moved his
family aud household goods to Manchester

where they will make their home, pr.
Ackerson has been practicing his profes-

sion as a veterinary surgeon in Manchester

for some time past.

Mrs. G. W. Robertson, her daughter,
Mrs. Gillette, and her sister in-law, Mr?.

Will Durand, of Battle Creek, who at-

tended the McDonuld Ames wedding j t
Ann Arbor, Tuesday, were guests of Miss

Mary Smith part of latt week.

A CARD FROM DR. BALE

Jackson, Mich , Sept. 28, ’W.

Editor Herald :
As your readers are no doubt aware

the increasing practice of the British

Medical Institute has been so great
that I have, on numerous occasions
recently, been obliged to refuse to

accept additional patients under my
care. I am now pleased to inform
you and your readers that 1 have

taken into equal partnership the

celebrated and popular Dr. E. L.

Wilkinson, of Van Wert, Ohio, who
will devote his entire attention to

the work of the Institute, and will

he in personal consultation with me
in the treatment of all cases from

this date.

A little later I shall make your
readers better acquainted with Dr

Wilkinson by giving you for publica-

tion a few of his numerous endorse-

ments and recommendations.

Yours respectfully,

W. H. Hale, M.D.

The Care fait Cwes
Coughs,
Colds,
Qrippo,

The oyster season is now here and

I am prepared to supply your wants

with the

FINEST IN THE LAND.

In my restaurant department I
serve Oysters in all styles

Stewed, Fried, Raw, &c.

Always on hand Bread, Cakes
and Confectionery.

Don't forget that I sell School
Supplies and Stationery.

&

J. G. EARL,
Ne.tt door to Hoag & Holmes.

Michigan (Tentrai
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Octolter 7, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ce

ral Railroad will leave Chelbea Station
follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. x
No 80— Atlantic Express . . J... .7:15 a. m

No 12— Grand Raimis Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 80— Atlantic Express . . A.. .7:15 a. x

No 12— Grand Rapid* Express.. 10:40 a.x
No 0— Mall and Express ....... 3:15 p. x

GOING WKBT.

No 8— Mail and Express . ..... 10.12 a. x

No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 r. x
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10 20 r. x

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugolbs, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

SUITS

THAT

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, la

oTioi
TU German remedy

taflgfo. 25^50rts,

SUIT.

Remember one

thing, that

WEBSTER’S

Clothes fit.

^ h b b b b b b 5^’
Dont Be Fooledi

ROCKY MOUNTAIN • • • TEA . • •

To protect the public we call
•special attention to onr trademark, ----

Probata Order.
QTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Wntitcniw
O s*. At a 4os*ton of the Probate Court forth*
County of Vmhtenaw, boldon at the Probate
Offlee in the City of Anar Arbor, on Thuradar,
the 5th day of October, in the yoar one tboue
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probatr.
In the matter of the estate of Simon H.

Gar, deceased.
Edward Gay, executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, come* into court
and represents that he is now prepared to rw-
der his final account as such executor.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday, the 3rd

day of November, next, at ten o’chadt lotto
forenoon, be assigned for examlntnfr and
allowing such account, and that tto
devisees, legatees and heirs at law of aaM
deceased, and 'nil other persons interested
in salt} estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be bolden it
the Probate Offlee. in the City of Ann Arbor,
in said County, and show cause, if aay tberr
be, why the said acoount should not be al*
iowee: And it is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persona interest-
ed in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the healing thereof, by causing *
copy of this order to be published In the Chela*
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating to
said county, three successive weeks preview*
to said day of hearing.

- H. W1KT NEWKIRK.
- Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.

Notice to OroditoHk

of Washtenaw, made on the 7th day of Octebefr
A.D, IBM, six month* from that date ver*
allowed for creditors to present their ctaio*
against the estate of Elmira flollcn, late of
said County, deceased, and that all creditoj
of said deouaaed are required to present taw
claims to saSd Probate Court, at the Prob^J
Office Id the city of Ann Aroot, for oxaojj
ation and allowance, on or before the 7th
of April next, and that soch elf Iuib vw
be heard before said Court, on tEo Wh “J.
of January and on the 7th day of AF{
next.^at ten o'clock In the forenoon oi each w

Date/ Ann Arbor, October 7, A. D. MW-11 H. WIRT NEWKIRK, w „
Judge of Probsto-

Notice to Ort&itort.

MOiY

*3Tby aU RSrrMA. to M*d Probate Court, ot the rreto .

rur oaic ny an uruggim office, in the city of Ann Arbor, fqr eMgJJ
tton and allowance, on or before the wn w ^
March, next, and tbnt such claims
heard before said Court, on the 18th d*) '

cember, and on the Ittb day of March ne -t
ten o’clock in the forenoon of each oi ,1.

Dated, Ann Arbor. September W, A.D- '

H. WfIUT NEWKIRK.8 Judge olPtoM1*-

I To MTEIT Bold Idas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE MTIMT record,

SutucrlMUm. to TU, Went Record *?«^5’2aSi
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Anew furnioehi* been pat Into the
OaDgregetlonnl pnnonnge. W . J. Knapp
|btd the contract for the Job. ̂
I Bert B. TurnBull waa elected rlce-
| president of the da* of *01 Detroit Law
Icbool at the election held yesterday.

Ann Arbor li to bare a new factory.

Ooiutoil Procoedinja.

[OFFICIAL]

^ ^ Chelaea, Mich., Sept 29, 1899.
Punuant to the call of the preeldent

of board met in apeoial Beealon.

Meeting called to order by the presi-dent ^
Boll Mlled by th« clerk.

^eeent, J. Schenk, L Vogel, H. Avery

>ck buildings on a tract of land in the

atb part of the dty with 900 feet front-

i on the Ann Arbor Railroad, before
1, next

The Ann Arbor school board has
nimously decided to discontinue the

of charging tuition in the ward

)ls up to the ninth grade. Heretofore

nts bad to pay tuition fees for their
the first year of their residence

i Ann Arbor. This is a just and right-

__ i move.

The October crop report, issued by the
elary of state Monday, makes about

, game showing as the September re-
The average yield of wheat in the

i freight bushels per acre, and the"
| yield is estimated at 12,000.000. Oats

bushels per acre; corn 81 bushels;
outoes 68 bushels; beans 12 bushels;

ck wheat 11 bushels.

The state tax commission has devised a

to, assess mortgages. The registers

each county are paid to report the lm-

ortant data regarding each mortgage
orded to the tax commisdou. The tax
nmissioners then send the information

i (be supervisors who are asked to report

i the tax commission whether they have

i\ the mortgages and if they have
i what amount; if not, to state the reason

by, etc.

A meeting of the town board whs held
lay evening at which it was voted to

by tax $1,000 for the ordinary ex-

i of the township, $150 for the sup-

, of i he poor, $424 to pay mom y bor-
owed from the Kempf Commercial and
irings Bank, April 6, 1898, $448 due the

»rae bank for money borrowed April 11,

3, to make payments on road scrapers,

lone of these amounts were voted on at

i annual meeting. The total amount to

i raised for school and township taxes

bisyear is $8,818.05, of which $5,140 is

school purposes.

Bismarck’! Iron Nerve

Wnajhe result of his splendid health,
iomitable will and tremendous energy
mol fmiud where Stomach, Liver. Kid-

kj* and Bowels are out of order. It you
finl these qualities, and the success they
ring, use Dr. King’s New Life Filin. They
we’op every power of brain and body,
nly 25 cents at Glazier & Stimson’s Bank
uu Store.

1° the Editor;—

Will you please inform your readers
lui we are giving away bicycles, gold and
Jher watches, jewelry, dinner, tea and
amber sets, silverware, sideboards, hall
n-6, chairs, lawn mowers, cameras, guns,
ivolvers, harness, stoves, ranges, musical
"truments, washing machines, and
any other valuable and useful articles

we have no room to mention here.
•v " ill ^ glad to know that they can

.j! any °f these article for selling or using
|lew cuds of our “Silver” Baking Powder.
T( do not require any money in advance,
/e send the baking powder for them to
IN, nm] when they return the money we
pi them the article they select. We
[ill k* glad to send our Premium Cata-
ruc to any or all of your readers.

Your* truly.
Peed D. McClubr Co.,116 Detroit, Mich.

Markets.

Chelsea. Oct. 12, 1899.

fe*. per dozen ....... . ......... 14c
rler» P'-i pound ...... 18<

per bushel .................. 20c
Fbper bushel ................. 20c
Ikal, per bushel ...... . ......... 68c
F oes, per UusheJ .............. 85c
PPles, per bushel. . . . .......... 40c
F08* Pt*r bushel ................ 80c
y.oer bushel ............... . . $1 15

ATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
I AND COPYRIGHTS

- - 1 OBTAINED

^Mssp-u"

psr*
PATENTABILITY WBEE
arfi^FREE

St/S/A/£SS

2£TnO/T, M/CH. J/
"to ,n for young men andJct| I,a"'neM JCdnoMlon, Shorthand,

SwK&Sf

Twamley,

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Village of Chelsea s. s.

To Israel Vogel, John Schenk, J. Ed-
ward McKnne, James' Bachman, Harry
H. Avery, and Henry Twamley, trustees
of the Village of Chelsea. Please take

notice, that I hereby appoint a special

meeting of the common council of said
village, to-be held in the council rooms

this day at the hour of eight (8) o’clock

p. m. for the purpose of authorizing the

president and clerk to borrow money,

and to issne the bonds of the village for

Mie same, payable in one year, with int

erest at 5 per cent, wherewith to pay off

the obligations of said village Issued un-

der direction of the council at its meet

Ings on March 29th and April 1st 1899,
and for each other legal business as may
come before the council.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 29, 1899.

George P. Stafpan,

President.

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, Vinage of Chelsea, s. s.

Edward Moore, Marshal of said village,
being duly swornj deposes and says, that

on the 29th day of September, A. D.,
1889, before the hour of eight o’clock p.

m. of said day he served a true copy of

the within appointment of a special
meeting of the council of said village

upon all the pereons therein named, by

delivering personally a true copy of the

same to the following named persons,
viz: Israel Vogel, Joljn Schenk, J. Ed-

ward MeKuoe, James Bachman, Harry
H. Avery, and by leaving at the dwelling

house of the following named persons,
Henry Twamley, a true copy of the same,

there being no one whom 1 could leave
said copy with at home of said Twamley.

I put same under the south front door of

his said dwelling house. The said notices

were all served at least six hours prior to

said hour of eight o’clock p. m. of said

day, to-wit, eight hours prior to said

eight o’clock p. in.

Edward Moore,
Marshal of the Village of Chelsea.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this

29th, day of September, A. D. 1899,

Bert B. Turnbull,
Notary Public.

Moved by Schenk seconded by Bach-
man and resolved that the following
preamble and resolution be adopted , viz:

Whereas this council at Its session held

in the council rooms on March 29 and
April 1 1899, authorized the borrowing

of fifteen hundred dollars for which the

obligations of the village were frsued and

said sum of money duly borrowed aud
placed in the village treasury and where-

as there is now due aud owing upon said

obligations so issued the sum of thirteen

hundred dollars.

Resolved that the president and clerk

are hereby authorized and directed to is-

sue the bonds of this village for the said

sum of thirteen hundred dollars payable

one year from date with interest at five

per cent and thereby borrow money and

pay off said obligations so issued under

said previous resolution of this council.

Yeas— Schenk, Vogel, Avery and Bach-

man. Nays— None. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Heselschwerdt,
Clerk.

I want to purchase 1,000 ohl horses for
which I will pay $2 a head. Send a
postal card to me at Sylvan Center and I
will call aud get them.

W. D. LUDLOW.

, October 12, 1809.

MILLINERY
FOR

FALL Am WINTER.
I am shbwing a full and complete

line of correct shapes and styles,

and invite your inspection of

them.

All thi L&test Novelties ia Fall

and Winter Trimmings.

Agent for Perfection Dress Sup-

porter.

At AVERY’S fine new parlors,
All dental work you find,

With care and skill and beauty
Successfully combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please,

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of those.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will attention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts’ metal, silver, gold.

Our local anesthetics, ̂
And nitrous oxide, too,

Will put to illght all terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office

SottThorAntl.t,
Give AVERY ft call.

Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile

Co/s Store.

Reuben Kempf, pres. H. 8. Holmes, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,as8t cash’f

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Deportments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q. W. PALMER,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office over Raflrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist church,

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat,
eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q_ E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting tliai
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
ihe bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

A. MAPES&CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. *-

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

Q.EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

QEORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing badness in Michigan. Give me acall. Chelsea, Mich

pRED KANTLEUNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in Ihe Boyd

Block, 8. Main street, I am prepared to
do all kinds of work in my Lne us hereto-
fore. tST* Agent lor Ann Ari*)r flour.

r\LIVE LODGE, No. 156, f. &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1899.

Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April- 18.
May 28, June 20, July 18, Augusi 15, Sepi.
12, Oct. 17. Nov. 14 Aiiiiual meetingand
election of officers Dee.. 22.

Theo. B. Wood, ^Secretary.

Always Ahead
Is a good motto and one we strictly

follow in our busine s. Always ahead in
the way we do our washing and ironing,
and in the superior finish we give a!) out-
work. Try us and see.

The Chelsea Steam Laandry.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

*11 Pierce bad three sheep killed

il injured by doga last week.

e state Sunday school convention will

in Battle Creek, Nov. 14-18.

i. Carrie Cuthman-Seper wilt give a

*1 at the residence of Mrs. H. 8.

es tomorrow evening.

3 cantata “Jephtha’s Daughter” wilt

ran in the opera house on Friday
•aturday evenings, Nov. 17 and 18. '

3 executor of the estate of the late
t Hlodelang will erect a handsome
meet to bit memory in Mt. Olivet
ery.

oew time table went into effect on
ichigan Central Saturday but it did

*ke any change in time for the
that atop at Chelaea.

3 Y. P. 8. O. E., of tbe Congrega-
churcb, will hold a 10 cent social

i church parlors, Friday evening,

N>. You are cordially invited.

;he circuit court yesterday ; Leander

of Dexter, waa awarded $400 dam-

igainst Daniel Hoey, by reason of
.iter having assaulted him some time

orney General Oren has banded
an opinion iq^whlch be holds that

on cannot legally hold the offices of

y treasurer and justice of the peace
' > same time.

3 Official registration at the (J. of M ,

ven out Sept. 80, showed 2,987
ots enrolled. It is confidently ex

i tbe number of ftudenla this year

each 8.500.

> case of Dixon Burchard, of Milan,

irly of Chelsea, against Michael
radel, for throwing him out of a
], has been continued until the next

of the circuit court.

en Fr. Reaney, chaplain of Dewey’s

ip, the Olympia, was out here spend-

s vacation Just after he left college,

irved his Initials on the top of
ius Howe's windmill in Lyndon,
are still there.

L Mapes & Co. have bought the
ig outfit of Frank Shaver and have
in one of the upstairs rooms of the

ng they occupy. The room is

• fitted up and the bath has been
lly patronized the past week. It is
1 thing and just what is needed in
IWDt

i hinted that Thomas Birkctt’s exhl-

of a flock of Cashmere goats at the

tenaw fair last week, may result in
Washtenaw farmers trying their
at raising tbe animals. The wool
i upon their backs is more valuable
beep’s wool and their flesh is said to

to mutton.

evangelist, Dwight L. Moody, who
• have held six services in University

-aturday, Sunday and Monday, had
cel bis engagement on account of a
cold settling in his throat and tak-
ray l^s powers of speech. Several
taites who had planned to go and

im were greatly disappointed in coi -

ice.

young people of the Congregational

i will meet in tbe C. E. room at tbe

i Tuesday and Friday evenings at

> practice for the production of the

a “Jephtha’s Daughter.” Any
• people outside the church who
like to take part in the choruses are

lly invited. A competent instructor

en secured.

jrmanent organizaiion of the editors

intry newspapers in eastern Michi-

as effected nt a meeting held in De-

Yiday, providing for four meetings

on the second Fridays in Jauuary,

July and October, with Detroit
meeting place. O. T. Hoover, of

.elsea Standard, was elected treasurer

association. .

Passion Play of Ober Ammegau.
e presented by means of cinemat-
>h pictures at St Mary’s church
londay and Tuesday evenings, Oct.

• I 17. These beautiful tableaux are

hful reproduction of the sacred
. as performed by tbe peasants of
s, Bohemia, and Ober Ammegau,

ia. The pictures are most lifelike
herever they have been shown have

ned the deepest interest*’ dealing as

o with the scenes in the life of the

mer. The tickets are: Adults. 25
children under 12, 15 pents.

Proh4t$ Order.

CTATBOF MICH to AN, County of Washtenaw
O BS. At a seas ton of tlw Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, hoklen at tbe Probate
Office In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
tbe 2M>day of September, In tbe year one thon-
sand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In tbe matter of tbe estate of Mary Qnaek-

enbupb, deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition, duly veri-

fied, of John Quaekenbusb. praying that a day
be fixed for bearing his petition heretofore filed
and that this Court determine who are tbe law-
ful heirs of said deceased.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the

81st day of October next, at ten o’clock in
tbe forenoon, be assigned for tbe bearing of
•aid petition, and that tbe heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, wby tbe prayer of tbe
petitioner should not be granted. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the pen ns Interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petition, and tbe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
to be published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearng.

. WIKT NEWKIRK,
[A trae oopy.] Judge of Probate,
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. io

Protaw OrAtr.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash to-
P new. ss. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe
Probate office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, on
Frldire, the 22d day of September: In tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Jndse of Probate
In the matter of tbe Estate of Lewis Winans*.Qcociifton 9

rredmg and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of George J. Crowell, praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file In this Court, par-
porting to be tbe last will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration of said estate may be granted to
himself, the executor In said will named, or to
some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, tbe

JOth day of October next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of
said petition, and that tbs devisees, legatees
aiHl heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said es-
tVe’ re<lu‘red to *PP**r at a session
of said Court, then to be bolden at tbe Probate
office, in tbe City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why tbe prayer of tbe
petitioner should not be granted. And it Is
f ortber ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the pereons interested in said estate, of tbe
pendency of said petition, and tbe hearing
tiieKr^^7.ca!i#,nla.0o^y °f 0118 order to be
published in tbe Chelsea Herald, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-in*. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. • $

Commissioners’ lottos.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

Zn&’r MM
l ommissionere to receive, examine and adjust
ail claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Hannah Winans, late of said
County, deceased, hereby give - otice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said

on day of December, and op
Thursday, the ttddayof March, 1900, next, ax
ten o clock a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims .

Dated, September 14, 1899. 9

A. A. Van* T Y Nl£ (commissioners.

Probato Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-a of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at tbe

Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
in tbe year
r-nlne.

- - — -- — v. v»» Probate.
In th« matter of tbe Estate of Sarah E.

Merry deceased
On reading- and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied,of S. W Me'ry, praying that a day may be
fljr?i/or„hearin? ^ P«ltk>n heretofore filed,
and tbe Court determine who are tbe lawful
heirs of said deceased .
hereupon it is ordered, that Friday, tbo

3l§t day of October, next, at ten o'clock in tbo
forenoon, be assigned for tbe hearing of
said petition, and that the belreat-Uw
of said deceased, and all other pereons

Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not bo
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tbe pereons inter-
****?£ n ^ j e'*tate« of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by cansing a
copy of this order to be publisned in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
[A.™ copy.] Judgu of Probate.

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register. 10

Notice to Creditors.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtesaw
Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the 8d day of October, A. D. 1899,
Bl* ™ontb® frem that date were allowed for
creditors to present tbelr claims aginst thee*-
teteof John P. Hut. hinson.late ofsald County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at tbe Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before tbe 3d day of April next and
that such claims will be heard before’ said
Court on the 2d day of January and on tbe 9d
day of April next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon of each oi said days.
Bated, Ann Arbors Oct. 2. A. D. 1899.

H.WlrfrSBWKIKK.w J udge of Probate.

Probate Order.

p

Advertise in the Chelsea Herald,

---- — O— I   ' - - - -

lie was onto bis job and that the people of

Washtenaw were satisfied with his ad-
ministration of ihe business of the school

commisaionership, •

Sis Lift Wu Saved.
J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
ibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-
ace from a frightful death. In tell-
it he says: “I was taken Wffh Ty-
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia,
mgs became hardened. I was so
I couldn’t even sit up i.n bed.- Noth-
ilped me. I expected to soon die of
implion, when I heard of Dr. King’s

* Discovery. One botile gave great
I continued to use it, and now am

. mi strong. I can’t say too much in
t iso.” This marvellous medicine is

the surest and quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $t.Q0. Trial bottles
free at Glazier & Stimson’s Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Wash-
v) ten aw, ss. Ala Boaxion of the Probate
Court for the <>>muy of Washtenaw, holden at
tee Probate < mice th the City ..f Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, tbe *>th day of September, In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine. - ~--g—
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate,
in tee matter of the Estate of Gabriel

Freer, deceased.
A. Mortimer Freer, the administrator of said

estate, comes into court and represents that h«*
Is now nrepa-ed to render hb final account as
such administrator.

» u 18 ordered that Friday, tbo
13rh day of October, next, at 10 o'clock in thn
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that Uie heirs at
law of said dcceesed. and all other pci-
sons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court,
teen to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, in Mild County, and
show cause. If any there he, why the said
account should not be allowed : And it is lur-
ther ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tittj to the persons interested in said eatatc,
of the pendency of said account, and tee hear-
ing teereoi, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in tee Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said count ,

heari|8UCCe89lVe Week*‘ Pr''vioU8 u> aald day ot

H. WIRT NEW KIRK,
true copy.) Judge of 1’robate.

P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, h

Wanted to Exchangk— -An organ for
a single horse to match the one I now
have; or a piano for a span of grod road-
sters. 89tf C Stein bach.

•'A



SALE
j

CARPET and RUC
We Shall Sell
THIS WEEK ONLY

Extra Super All Wool In^ruins, 50c.
Extra Super Ingrain*, half wool, #7*6.
Extra Heavy Union Ingrains, 90c.

Eemuanls of mismatched Tapestry Carpets, or waste ends at rn.i
Best quality Muquette Rugs, 1 8 x 30, 88c. ’ ^“ “ “ 27 x 60,01.75,“ “ “ 36*81,03.95.
Good quality Smyrna Rugs, Ol.ifcS, 01.75 and 09.95.

new clothing.
We have just received a lot of Men’s Suits, strictly all wool, as sood

ever sold at #10.00, we shall price them all at 16 98 •

^"Indit^ W°r8t,!dSUit<’CUUW“y0r SackCo#,1)> 10, #13.50,
Men’s Neckwear at 25c and 60c.

Men’s good Suspenders 19c.

Men’s Fast Black Socks, 3 pairs for 25c.m - T“'

H. S, HOLWES MEBCftNTILE CO.

NEW MEAT MATMTEtT
I have opened up a new meat market in the Klein building on North

Mam street, -and w.ll keep on hand at all times a full line of 111 kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

as we

• local items.

Bora^Oet. 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Richards, of Sylvan, a son.

The annual reunion of the 20th Mich.

Infantry U to be held here next Wednes-
day, Oct 18.

Jacob Eder, of Chelsea, and Minnie
Baker, of Dexter, have been granted a
license to wed.

A. regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
No. 108, O. E. 8., will be held next Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 18, at 7:80 o’clock.

A handsome granite monument is be-
ing put up in Mt. Olivet cemetery by Mrs.

Michael Foster and Mrs Joseph Slapish
Jointly.

We will send the Chelsea Herald to new
subscribers from now to Jan. 1, i»01, for

$100. If you want a good local paper
call and see us. .

Lafayette grange is in session at O. C.

Burk he it’s today. The questions for di*

cussion are “What are Trusts?” and “Suc-
cess and Failure iu Poultry Raising.”

The parochial school in connection with

St. Paul’s Lutheran church will open

Monday, Oct. 28. It will be under the
tutelage of Rev. L. Koelbtng, pastor of
the church.

The contract for building the new
homeopathic hospital at Ann Arbor has
been awarded to John Roch, of that city,

at 148.070, which price, does not include
the beating plant.

Christian Webber, of Sylvan, is one
of the panel of 15 extra Jurymen drawn

Tuesday with orders to report yesterday

to be on hand when the
libel suit was called.

Hiram Pierce hnd three sheep killed and

several injured by dogs last week.
Ivotet* Ordsr.. „ ---------- , CTAT* OF MICHtOAlV, County of Washtenaw

The state Sunday school convention will tbeOonntyof WmsbtenawjKHden^tlra^bato
M»t In Rnttl* rti-AAlr Vn* 15 iQ I OSoe to the City of Ann Arbor, on Frtdsj,meet in Battle Creek, Nov. 14-18.

Mrs. Carrie Cush man-Seper will give a
musical at the residence of Mrs. H. 8.
Holmes tomorrow evening.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the nutter of tbe estate of Maiy Quack-

enbupfa, deceased.

- ̂  r?TSlPi,j^d S11* tbe Potion, duly veri-
fied. of John Quackenbush, praying that a dar
be fixed for hearing his petition heretofo»e filedThe cantata "Jeph.l,.', D^bter” will

be given in the opera house on Frtda? who are the law-
J QA , , 'IIUB^ ful helm of said deceased,

and Saturday evenings, Nov. 17 and 18. Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the

The executor of the estate of tbe late th« assigned’ tor the hearing of

Albert HlndeUog will erect . hand™*
monument to hi. memory .n Mt. Olivetcemetery. Ottce, in theMtty of Ann Arbor, and show
» _ __ __ ... . , ^ cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
A new time table went into effect on Petitioner should not be granted. And it Is fur-

the Michigan Central Saturd., but It did «ld
not make any change in time for tbe p®ndei]c7 of petition, and the heating

trains that stop at Chelsea. to be poblMw^^ttS ChelEL HcnUdfa new#-

The Y. P.8.0. £.. of tbe Coogreg,. I ^u^ve'^rp^i^Vr^
tlenal church, will hold » 10 cent •ocial h*"nr . wikt nrwkihk
t the church parlors, Friday eveniiiK. I* l ‘ __ Jud*® of Probate,
Oct. 90. Yon are cordially invited. P- J. LaaMxa. Probate HrarUw,. ,,

In the circuit court yesterday Leander __ Ordw.
Alley, of Dexter, was .warded #400 dam- S™™. 25
u a ----- ----- “ » '’J IVWOWII Wl ^

the Utter having assaulted him some time in the y^

down an opinion in which he bolds that I Jit!* f?1® P^J'^duly
a person cannot legally hold the offices of Instrument now on file m’this Court* pur

county treasurer and Justice of the peace
hi the same time. administration of said estate may be granted tr

himself, the executor In 8ntd will named, or u
The official registration at the (J. of M another solieble person.

as given out Sept. 80, showed 2,287 ^ day October1^^' a^en^’SKjk^l
students enrolled. It Is confidently ex ^SSt^fc^nSSsS
pected the number of students this yearly « *aw of said deceased, am
W..1 reach 8.800. ^“am T^LiS

..... . ..... , . The case of Dixon Bnrchard, of Milan, X
Judson -Moran | “r CbeUea, against Michael 2S^erTboi!fdreo.^'^^«irTnd#ltU!

Hochradel, for throwing him out Of a

and fair dealing I hope
Goods delivered.

0« SCMAPEI?,
Klein buildingr, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

I solicit a share of vour patronage and bv strict attention t k • The t0t'11 8*'® recelpU al ,he Wa’h,e- t™or a. . n" Untn lhe next

fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of tlie lame bU8,ne88 T f‘ir Were ,2'845'50' JU8t 38,e“ lhl‘D Z, t 1 I 5= YT^TT .

Goods delivered. ' were yc«r and the premiums are When Fr. Heaney, chaplain of Dewey’s I . P^unty, thro-- _ I OArTWJtirKa t T— .11 * r\ rxm-m- • I fl •# irfiK 1 r> t K a (W ____ ___ _ « •

^jTa^.Pn^ r^ of ^
J. J. EAFTREY,

Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.
^ «•» ̂  -

We are showing our largo and elaborate stock of

Woolens for Fall and Winter Wear,

-w * ---- — — F J W a vsvxj

they were last year and the premiums are 1 ----------- ̂ . — k--
somewhat higher. In all 10.255 people the out here spend-

paid to enter the fair grounds. ,nK Ids vacation just after he left college,

Among those who went to Ann Arbor c*rved hl8 lnl^s on the top of I 0cmmiiSloafit*r»o5fiZ
yesterday morning to attend the Judson- Igoatiu8 Howe,s windmill in Lyndon. ̂ TATB of Michigan County of Washt*

were James 8. Qor^, | T^y .re^ll there. I Mn.^by

1°neHr!ito rec^,ve’ ©xamine and adjue
?k1 c,^5 and demands of all persona again#

----- - ------- - * Kjuarvi nuu nave i JJ© ©state of Hannah Wins ns, late ofsal
put It in one of the upetaira rooms of the Ji

yesterday bu,ldi"* ,bey occupy. The room Is ̂ ^u^o,u,JtthB0r frr,,t?r* 10 pre^nt tbel

1° allow several of the teachers to go fc'^ UP ’,Dd bf“h h<lB ̂  ST
visiting schools, as is usual one day in each Hbe"*"r P<“ronl“d ‘be past week. It Is S?'Whta£ ZTZ
year. Some of the teachers went one “ “°£ ^Dg “nd lU8t wbat 111 in o?^V™y,De£’*
place and some to another, Ypsilantl, y 1 ' ^©©^tee and adjust said claim#. ’
Jackson and Detroit being the most ^ *8 tinted that Thomas Blrkctt’s exhi- B. b!>tuw?buli?i ̂favored. * . bition of a flock of Cashmere goats at the a. a. Van TYNB, ? Commissioners.

for a Wa8l?,eDaw fair Iwt week, may result in | Probate Order.

Moran trial
Martin Wa

| and H. Barrus, who are subpenaed
witnesses.

The schools were shut down

some

Embracing all the late staples ami novelties in Suitings,

lop Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

Wraps. . . .

Washtenaw farmers trying their CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washt.

“ r“l8,n* ,he 8DimalB The wool I r?r

Protote O®©©; In the city of Ann Arbor,

The foundations are being laid

new cement walk to he put down on ,

| south side of tbe bank drug store, ft. hftnds at rwis,ng the luo wool i ror the county of Washtenaw, hofden "aFtii
will be a great and much needed improve- grown UP°U llie,r backs is m°fe valuable A.nn Arbor* °

raent. The Herald would like to see l^aD 8^ee^)8 W0<^ aD<^ tbe^r I® ^id to ©"©teouaand^ighthundreJan^fnlnetyHrihm6*w „ I "any others follow In Mr. Glazier’s foot- ̂  to nlu“on- •m“ Xrio?^k'r^d^f°,8^‘,I'

We Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and “*p8ln,h,8ma,,er’ The e,van^!l!,''' Dw,8ht u Mowly’ wb0 1 m,n» «be pettuun, du.y TOr

1 A big auction sale of cattle and sheep is ^ hav^* hel^ 8,1 eerv*cea *n University j^Xfh^'rblgWs oHlk!.tfcSILJJ?y 1
to take place on George C. Reade’a farm, * ®atur(iay» Sunday and Monday, had and the Court ^etermrne who arTttelawft

account ol a | ii,ereupon it is ordered, that Friday, tfcIn Dexter township, seven miles north of I ™ u,‘’ ----------

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods cleaned and refaced by the latest im- Chelaca* next Tuesday at 1 o’clock p. m. .8evere 001(1 86111,116 ,D h,s ,liroat and tak-

i”™1 ""‘""“'j- r' ^ e"m'
J. J. EAFTREY, The Tailor.

------ planned to go and
hear him were greatly disappointed in coi
sequence.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND RANGES,

Base Burners,

Wood Heaters,

Slack Burners,

Cook Stoves,

The Peninsular

peninsular Range./ /

Any child can operate them. '

25 per cent saved in fuel.

STAFFAN fubhitube & UNBEBUKINB CO,

What Constitutes a
First-Class Meat Market?

Keeping everything in season in sufficient variety to supply all wants
Keeping a nice, clean store with everything in its place and a place tor

,u‘0tning, and clerks that khdw their business. .

peeping first quality of goods, prices within reason, and a proprietor
10 is willing to listen to suggestions from his patrons.

terms-cash.

ADAM

everyone of which is clean, choice

George E. Davis is the auctioneer.

In accordance with instructions from)
the U S. post office department alb the The y°“nK P^Pk of the Congregational
outgoing mail at the Chelsea post office 11 “eel in the a E* room at tb*
la being weighed up these days. The ' “r®h Tue8f8y, aD<J Friday evenin«8 at
weighing commenced Oct. 8, and will T8” °r,the of lb^

continue for Sfl days. On the averaged J,ephtha. 8 Daughter ^
sum total of these weighines Id all the ̂  .550p 6 "Ut81 ° tbe cburcb wbo
post offices are based the remuneration for ,. ,| ,e ® a 6 part n tbc cfu>ru8e8 are
the mall carrying service. cordially Invited. A competent instructor

has been secured.
Mrs. Nancy R. Fish, widow of the late . 4 , ,

E. 0. Fish, died very suddenly Thursday / Per'naneotoreal>lzaiion of the editors
night at the home of her sou Charles Fish, °f ne*aPaP«r8 In eastern Mlchl-

in Sharon, aged 84 years. The funeral T 7 he,d
trolt Friday, providing for four meetings

amt rnaay. to
1 <i?oberi M ten o’clock in tb

H85 tfne<‘ for tee hearing o
Mid petition, and that tke beire-afla#
of said deceased, and all other person

services were held at

April, July and October, with Detroit
aa the meeting place. O. T. Hoover, of

con' J the Chelsea Standard, was elected treasurer

of the association.

afternoon, and the remains were buried

beside those of her husband in Oak
Grove cemetery. Rev. C. 8. Jones

ducted the services at the grave.
\

Mr. Bert J, Hewlett, of Chelsea, and ,

Miss Carrie McClaskie, formerly pre- The Pa8s|on Play of Ober Ammegau.
ceptress in the high school, were married *° ̂  P1^9601^ 6y means of cinemat
last evening at 6 o’clock at the home of ro®ral)h Plcture8 St Mary’s church
the bride in Lapeer. Rev. C. S. Jones, n®^ “onday and Tueaday evcD,Dff8-
pastor of the Chelsea Congregational r and ^ rFK**-“ 1 ..... .....

church, performed the ceremony. Many
of tbe Chelsea friends of the young peo-
ple were present and remembered them
with handsome wedding gifts,
senior class of the high school

them a pretty wedding gift.

Oct.

These beautiful tableaux are

a faithful reproduction of the sacred
drama as performed by the peasants of

___ Horitz, Bohemia, and Ober Ammegau,

i. The I Bavarla- The pictures are most lifelike
also sent aD(* wherever they have been shown have

awakened the deepest interest, dealing as

they do with the scenes in the life of the

Advertise in the Chelsea Herald

School Commissioner Lister reporU that Redeemer. The tickets are: Adults. 25
the officers of Washtenaw county are | cent,; children under 12, 15 cents,
progressive. The circular letter of the

committee bn uniform text books was sent I r.tfo Saved,
out less than two weeks ago, and replies

.i ...

officers accepting the recommendation of jlverance from a (rightful death. Iu tell-
the committee. Mr. Lister has the welfare ing of it he says: “I was takecTwitli Ty-
of the Washtenaw schools at heart and Pj101^ Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.

proposes not to leave a stone unturn*. to ^k'^^reven^i^pt J. To"
raise them up to the highest grad? possi- ing helped me. I expected to soon die of

Consumption, when I heard of Dr. King’s
New Discovery. One bot’le gave great
relief. I continued to use it, and now am
well and strong. I can’t say too much in
its praise.” This marvellous mediciue is
the surest and quickest cure iu the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Regular
sizes 50 cents and 41.00. Trial bottles
free at Glazier •& Stimson’s Bank Drug
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

ed in said county, three successive week
previous to said day of taearinjr

H. fiTlBT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Prubate.

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 10

Notice to Creditors. ~

8t1* ™or tb® from that date were allowed foi
credlten to present tbeir claims aginst the ck
teteof John P. Huh hlnson, late ofsald County

S°urtf ©j1 te© 2(1 day f»f Jatiunry and on the 9c
day of April next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon of each ol said days.
I>ated, Ann Ariior, Oct. 2, a. D. 1899

H. WIKTNKWKIKK.1U Judge of Probate.

ble.— Ann Arbor Argus. The big ma-
jority rolled up for Mr. Lister at his re-

election to the office / last fall was good
enough proof for even a blind mao that
he was onto his job and that the people of

Washtenaw wore satisfied with his ad-
ministration of ihe business of the school

commissiouership, _ ’ _ -

Probate Order.

F MIC’H,GAN. Cocwtt or Wabi

nin£ °,ie UloUtMU,d hundr^l and nine!
ST®^’ Newklrkludge of Probat

Freer.’dcceased?17 °f ,b0 BB'”te 0( Uab'-1
A. Mortimer Freer, the administrator of sa

eatate, comes Into court and represents that t

»ms‘,sis,~rfer h'8 Ui acoount 1

!!
roreiioon, be astigned for examining and »

^i,,» 8n‘f5 •©©uui't, and that the heirs i

law of said decked, ami all (>thor pe
sons Interested in said estate, are requirt

JiL„a»,>p<,,MrKat. K ,*eM,on of wld oonr
SSn#^b?el,‘:,,,ei1 aL the ^^te Offloe, ithe City of Ann Arbor, in #aid County, ai
show (muse, if any there he, why the sal
ac<x>unt sboiiid notbe allowed : And it 1# fu
ffiSJ 0,'d©reil> that said petitioner give n<
X1®®.!0, the persons lutereated in said eetat<

Pende‘ltT ©f said account, and the hea

paper printed and circulated in said count

hearing °CeM Ve Week,t ̂ tevious tii said day <

... _ EL WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true dopy.) - .fudge of ITobato.
P. J . Lehman, Probate Register, «

Wanted rro Exchangk— -An organ I

a single honk* !o tnuicli the one jl n<
have; or a pihoo for u span ol o<l rot
sters. ' 39 if \ C Steinbach.



THE NEGEO PROBLEM

Booker T. Washington Thinks It Is

Settling Itself.

How He Woold Hove the Colored1
Race Aet Toward ll|e ̂ Vhlteo #

—Work Aoeompllahed at
Toskepee laotltate.

[Special Tuskegee (A1C) Letter.]

The race question, in America, in
apite of occasional outrages on both
sides, is gradually settling Itself, and a
larger part of the work of solving
the problem is being accomplished
by that portion of the population
whose skin contains the greater
amount of coloring pigment. Hooker
T. Washington, who mayv at the pres-
ent time, be regarded as their repre-
sentative man, although there are many
others as able but not so well known,
b<v(U'vcs that while holding firmly and
•ecurely to everything guaranteed by
the constitution of the United States,
or that is fundamental to citizenship,
"the colored people should make every
offer! possible to secure the friendship,

confidence and cooperation of their
white neighbors in the south.” They
should not be "trucklers,” but act firm-

ly from principle, and gain and retain
respect. They should endeavor to ob-

day the and I might be free.*’ After
the close of the war, Booker Washing-
ton went with his brothers to West Vir-
ginia, where they worked in the coal
mines for pay in money. One day, ou
seeing a negro laboriously spelling out
a newspaper paragraph to a group of
colored people, who gazed at him with
open-mouthed wonder and veneration,
a desire for study was awakened in the
boy. He obtained a situation to, do
chores for a lady who tatight him. to
rend.
Soon after, on hearing that at Hamp-

ton was a school where black boys
could learn and work their own way,
he walked and worked his passage to
that point, where he found himself sur-
rounded by an atmosphere of business,
Christian influences and a spirit of self-

help that awakened every latent fac-
ulty and brought a realization of what
it meant to be a man instead of a piece
ol?' transferable property. On finishing
his school course, in 1881, he began, at
Tuskegee, Ala., what he intends to be
his life work. • Without a dollar, in a
church and small shanty, with ‘one
teacher and 30 pupils, he established a
school, which, with its spirit of work
and industrial thrift, aided by the state
and by some people of the north, has
developed into an institution of 1,000
students, 81 teachers and 38 buildings.
From the ranks of these students are
to be sent ^it well-educated, seif-re-
liant young men and women to live
among the ten millions of colored peo-

IN THE DAIRYING DIVISION, TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE.

tain the friendly interest of the south-

-ern white man, thus inducing him to
help make laws that will, in the truest
Tsense, elevate the negro. He advises
the. latter to do more and more of his
•own thinking and in a modest, temper-
ate manner exercise his political rights
instead of being led by political bosses
•or demagogues. Mr. Washington fur-
ther believes that a permanent cure for
many of our present evils will come
through a property and educational test
for voting applied honestly and fairly
to both races. This will cut off a large
number of ignorant voters now proving
such a demoralizing factor in polities.
Hut through the industrial develop-
ment of the negro the greatest results
will, come. . .•

Education along this line will make
him an intelligent producer, of imme-
diate value to the community. He may
then become a property holder and as
such a thoughtful and conservative
voter. With the increase of his prop-
erty interests he gains in- importance
as a tax payer ami necessary consulta-
tions with his white neighbor about
voting measures will follow. The black
man has implicit ' confidence in the
white man’s advice in business, legal

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON.

and religious matters, and when he
shall with equal freedom be able to
consult him regarding polities the sit-
uation will at once change for the bet-
ter. A large number of colored people
in every county, owning their own neat
and comfortable homes and a bank
account, and cooperating with their
white, neighbors in every manly way
for the development of their own com-
munities, -will aid greatly in changing
the present status of the negro as a
citizen. / In Mr. Washington’s opinion,
when both races shall cooperate in
politics, business matters, religion and
edueatipn, the problem will in a great
measure be solved and political out-
rages cease.
Although so well known and widely

respected. Hooker T. Washington js ig-
norant of the- date of his owfn birth.
His life began as a slave on a planta-
tion in Virginia. He must have been
a very small, boy when the war broke
out, for he once said: ‘’Night after
night, before_the dawn of day, on an
old plantation in Virginia, I recajl the
form of my sainted mother bending
over the bundle of rags that enveloped
my body, on a dirt floor, breathing a
fervent prayer to heaven that ‘Massa
•Lincoln’ might succeed and that some

pie of the south, and help to elevate
them to their own condition.
At Tuskegee institute, industrial

training goes hand in hand with men-
tal and moral teaching. Mr. Wash-
ington so earnestly desires that the
colored people should be expert work-
men at all the trades that students
without funds are enabled to work out
all their expenses at the school. This,
at the same time, has greatly aided in
the development of the institution it-
self. All but three of the 38 buildings
have been erected by the students.
Many of the largest are brick, which
certain of the pupils here learning
the trades they are to follow in after
life have manufactured in the brick-
yard of the school. This yard produces
not only all the bricks they require, but
many thousands more which are sold
in the. surrounding country each year.
At first Mr. Washington, having no
money, was unable to in. part such prac-
tical knowledge us b,e desired, and had
to teach from books alone. But he
was fortunate in the possession of a
friend who was willing to loan $300 to
pay. towards the purchase of a farm
near Tuskegee.
The school was soon moved to this

land. The boys were taught indoors
during a part of the day, and passed
the remainder of the time in putting
the land in order and making bricks.
A skilled man was hired to instruct in
regard to burning them the first year,
and after that the students did ail the
work themselves. Other young men
learn bricklaying, and others still to be
carpenters. A large tract of valuable
timber land is now owned by the in-
stitute upon which a good sawmill has
been erected, all lumber needed being
cut here. Joiner work and carriage
making are taught. All the carts, wag-
ons and carriages used on the place
are made on the premises, and the
hickory lumber wagons are in such de-
mand that all not needed are readily
sold to surrounding farmers. It is
always intended to have a building in
process of construction, for the bene-
fit of the building classes. This year
it is a trades school building. Last
year it was a handsome brick church,
with a seating capacity of 2,000. The
plans were made by the instructor in
mechanical and architectural drawing,

| a colored man named Taylor. The
pews and cornices were designed by
students. Men learning tinsmithing,
slating and putting in of electrical and
steam-heating apparatus, finished the
work. Each year men and women ex-
pert in different trades are graduated
and largely sought as teachers in other
institutions. '

A large part of the furniture used at
the school is built here. Harness-mak-
ing. saddlery, printing, tailoring, black-

smithing, painting, plain and fancy
cooking, candy making, millinery,
dressmaking, laundry work and even
nursing, under a capable trained nurse,
fire taught.

And thus is the race problem work-
ing itself out in the heart of the section

re those deeds are &omeiimesee»

CAPT. MOLLIE’S WELL.

Memento of the Brave Irish Heroine
, of the Battle of Monmouth

la Still In Use.

Few* Philadelphians, perhaps, have
noticed as they were whirled across “the
battlefield of Monmouth in an express
train bound for their summer homes at
Asbury Park and Long Branch the two
upright^ posts along the tracks near
Freehold marking the well of Capt.
Mollie Pitcher, the heroine of the bat-
tle of Monmouth, who long since was
buried in the-old cemetery at Carlisle,

Pa. '

The well is situated very close to the
tracks and can be seen from the rear of
the train. It is one of the points of in-
terest on this historic battlefield and is
in sight of the old Tennent church,
which was used as a hospital during
the fight and In which the blood-stained
seats, where the wounded British sol-
diers were carried from the conflict to
$ie. can still be seen.

It may be surprising, but it is never-
theless true, that this famous old well
is still in use. The farm of William Au-
gustus Thompson, which is near by,
gets its entire supply of water from this
well, water pipes being laid from the
farm to the well. The water is said to
be ns clear and sparkling as spring wa-
ter and very cool.

Capt. Mollie Pitcher was the heroine
of the battle of Monmouth, which was
fought on the morning of Sunday, June
29, 1778. Tradition says it was in this
conquest that Gen. Lee’s action in mak-
ing a retreat caused Washington to
litter the only profanity he ever spoke
during his life. During the fierce fight
Mollie Pitcher, an Irish woman, and the
wife of a member of one of the New
Jersey artillery companies, with her
bucket of cool water drawn from this
well, quenched the thirst of the heated
Yankee soldiers.
Capt. Mollie was of masculine build

•nd dressed in a mongrel suit with the
petticoats of her own sex and an ar-

mitted that cause so much discussion
pro and ccn by-those at a distance
who are ignorant of the real condition
of affairs in the black belt of the south.

EDWARD JULIAN.

CAPT. MOLLIE PITCHER'S WELL.

tilleryman’s coat, cocked, hat and
feathers. She was a sturdy camp-fol-
lower, only 22 years of age, and in devo-
tion to her husband, who was a cannon-
ier, she illustrated the character of
her countrywomen in the Emerald isle.
In the action, while her husband was
managing a field piece, she constantly
brought him water from a spring near
by. A shot from the enemy killed him
as his post, ahd the officer of tffe day,
having no one competent to fill his
place, ordered the piece removed from
the field.
Mollie saw’ her husband fall she

came from the well with her bucket of
fresh water, and also heard the order of
the officer of the day for the removal of
the piece. She dropped the bucket,
seized the rammer and vowed that she
would fill the place of her dead husband
at the gun and avenge- his death.
• She performed the duty with a skill
and courage which attracted the atten-
tion of all who saw her. On the follow-
ing morning, while she was still cov-
ered with dirt and blood, Gen. Greene
presented her to Gen. Washington, who,
admiring her bravery, conferred upon
her the commission of sergeant. By his
recommendation her name was placed
upon the list of half pay officer for life.
She left the army soon after the bat-

tle of, Monmouth and died near Fort
Montgomery, among the Hudson%igh-
lands, soon after the close of the war.
She was buried at Carlisle, Pa., w here a
handsome monument has been erected
over her grave by the patriotic citizens
in the town.

The widow of Gen. Hamilton, who
died in 18;>4, stated she had often seen
Capt. Mollie and described her as a
stout, red-haired, freckle-faced young
Irish woman, with a handsome pair of
piercing eyes. Old residents of Fort
Montgomery say shty generally dressed
in the petticoats of her sex with an ar-

tilleryman’s coat over. She was in Fort
Clinton with her husband when it was
attacked m 1777. When the Americans
fled- from fhe fort as the enemy scaled
the ramparts, her husband, who served
the cannon, dropped his match as he
was about to touch off the gun and fled.
Mollie caught it up, touched off the
piece and then scampered off. It was
-4heift*Ugtttrfircrifrpiirt hefort r~PKira~
delphia Press.

St. Louis woman pretended to be
her husband’s sister and let him marry
Another woman.

A COWBOY’S ADVICE.

Rough Rider Encounter* a Love-Sick
Olrl and Give* Her a

Fatherly Lecture.

One of jfifie principal riders of the
wild west show, whose dashing and dan-
gerous feats in the ring win the plaudits
of thousands of people daily, is a great
favorite with the matinee girls. This
young rann recently figured in a little
scene that was not down on the bills.
It was after the regular afternoon

performance and this modern cavalier
was preparing to make some change in
his costume that he might appear in
the street, when the flap of his tent was

"NOW FALL OUT AGAIN.”

drawn timidly back and a young girl,
pretty and not more than 18 years old,
stood inside gazing with admiration on
this handsome cowboy.
"Weill little girl, is there anything I

can do for you?,* he asked as he un-
buckled the revolver belt from his
waist. The girl stood for a moment too
frightened to speak, but at last she
burst into tears and confessed her ad-
miration for the rough rider. She fur-
ther said she had attended the show
every afternoon and several evenings
since it had been here, that she wanted
to run away from home and go along
with the show.
During the recital the crack rider of

the wild west show sat on the end of a
:box quietly smoking a cigarette. "See,
here! You need some good advice,”
said he, when she had finished. "You
are at just that age when some one
ought to give you a lecture. You seem
to have fallen in love with a man you
know nothing about. So just fall out
again and remember you’ve been a lit-
tle fool. Why, I’ve a daughter of.niy
own just about your age. ’’—Chicago
Daily News.

FANCY OF A CHILD.

A Rennonnhle Explanation of What
Seem» Precoclouancaa In Im-

aginative Children.

"An active, healthy imagination is
one of the happiest gifts a child can
possess,” is the theory, advanced by
Florence Hull Winterburn, the well-
known pathologist, when writing of
"The Imagination Plays of Children,”
in the Woman’^ Home Companion. "If
we watch an intelligent child, four or
five years old, who believes himself un-
noticed we will probably be astonished
at the richness and fertility of the fancy
which can give life and color to dull,
commonplace things, and weave whole
stories and dramas around the simple
toy that means nothing more to us than
what it plainly stands for. But we will,
perceive that even his wildest romances
found themselves upon many facts, for,
free and frolicsome as imagination may
appear, it is subject to its laws. It
deals with real things in a playful way;
it embroiders, paints, molds; but it

must have its material, its basis, in
actual life. What we call creative
ability is nothing but the power to re-
construct, perhaps to connect several
separate plans or patterns into a whole
which seems different from theoriginnl.
The child is an artist who da fibs on bis
colors boldly, without any sense of the
absurdities he may commit, and so he
often produces effects that surprise
others us well as himself. Many of the
acts that seem so precocious because we
suppose them to be the outcome of a
well-considered plan are really happy
accidents; not devoid of the merit of
originality, but neither to be~ over-
praised as the work of genius. Child-
hood is one unbroken succession of ex-
perimentings.”

A Faet Worth lie mein hiring.
To protect the parlor on sweeping

day, when only portieres hang at the
door openings, careful housekeepers
have wide shades of unobtrusive color
fitted in the space on the hall side.
These are drawn to the floor when the
hall and stairs are cleaned, affording
perfect protection from the dust. At
other times the shade is rolled snug at
the top, where its position behind the
curtain pole effectually conceals it
from any but the most searching eye.

Epanlettea of Lace.
Lace epaulettes will be greatly worn

upon elegant waists this season; hand-
kerchief-shaped lace sleeves also, al-ways ••'*** — i — - —

CHICAGO CELEBRATES

Corner Stcne of New Federal Build-

ing Is Laid.

Prealdeat McKinley Oflldatea— Great
Pngeanta March Throash the
Streeta— Patriotic Sentiment*

Uttered at a Banquet.

^Chicago, Oct. irf— In sight of thou-
sands, on stands, in the street, vin win-
dows and on the dizzy heights of the
towering buildings, the president of
the United States on Monday threw the
first trowel of mortar under the corner
stone of Chicago’s new federal building.
The ceremonies were simple, but im-
pressive, and were conducted without
an incident to mar their solemn char-
acter.

Before the eyes of the president of the

United States, his cabinet and a host of
guests of honor,' including the premier
of Canada and the vice president of
Mexico; before a cheering multitude
that packed the streets of the line of
march, peopled roofs and filled windows
with faces, the pageant climax of the
fall festival, the Chicago day parade,
took place Monday afternoon. Led by
President McKinley, who received an
ovation all along the route, the impos-
ing procession wound through the
streets, resembling lanes, between the
gorgeously decorated sky-scrapers, ris-
ing like great, flamin# towers, and
through the splendid court of honor.
Both war and peace contribnted to the
long, brilliant column that moved in
martial fashion.*

‘Grand Spectacle at Hlirht.
While the pageant of the afternoon

was most brilliant and memorable, it
lessened in no degree popular curiosity
and interest in the grand spectacular
show of the festival, the parade of all
nations, which started at eight o’clock
at night. The Chinese dragon was the
most popular feature. It was 300 feet
long, carried by 200 men and emitted
fire, and this section showed a lavish
use of money ns well as a great deal
of thought ami time. Led by a platoon
of 50 police officers, the United States
section came first. Its float was Co-
lumbia, representing the original 13
states, brilliantly illuminated. The
sections following presented floats
typical of life in the various countries:

Germany. Venezuela, Switzerland, Bra-
zil, The Netherlands, Austro-Himgary.

I Scotland, Armenia, Assyria, Belgium
and China.

AT" THE BANQUET.

— ,yiL_Ho iioft and pr^yv imtLptiffs-oT
diaphanous gauze falling from the
crown of the shoulders. Ball skirts, to
be quite a la mode, are gored en princess

in fabrics sturdy enough tq bear theordeal* * 

Prcaldent McKinley and Others De-
liver Short Addrease*;

Chicago’s great Auditorium, which
has been the scene of so many notable
events, never held a greater gathering
than Monday night, when the Chicago
day banquet was held within its walls,
under the auspices of the fall festival
committee. The great stage, upon
which 1,000 people can easily find stand-

; ing room, had been enlarged, and the
; hall was lavishly' decorated with flags
i and draperies. Back of the raised table
at the west end of the hall, at which
President McKinley and the guests of
honor were seated, was an elaborate
peace arch 20 feet in height, eonstruoted
of pastry. It was decorated with flags,

I tastefully draped, from the folds of
j which twinkled hundreds of little elec-
i trie lights. The president, who was the
guest of honor, sat at the raised table on

the right of ̂ Melville E. Stone, toast -

I master. Other "distinguished guests
1 were at the’ same table, among them bc-
! ing Vice President Don Ignacio Maris-
cal, of Mexico, and Premier Wilfrid
Laurier, of Canada.

Sp.ccchea of Welcome.
The material part of the banquet oc-

cupied nearly two hours, and it was al-
most ten o’clock before Toastmaster
Stone rapped for order, and brought the
Intellectual part of the programme to
the front in a brief address, at the eon-

elusion of which he- introduced Gov.
Tanner, who, in a short address, wel-
comed the visitors on behalf of the
state of Illinois. After he had conclud-
ed, Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, and
Senator Shelby M. Cullom, of iJlinors,
were introduced in succession by Mr.
Stone, the former extending to the vis-
itors the welcome of the people of the
city of Chicago, and the latter greet-
ing them on behalf of the federal offi-
cials of I Hinois.

\\ hen the toastmaster introduced the
president, who responded to the senti-
ment, "The Nation,” he waa^ greeted
with cheers that for a time prevented
his voice from being heard.
.Following the address of the presi-,

dent, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, of Canada,
was announced to speak on "The Do*
minion.” The greeting which was ac-
corded the premier of Canada fis he rose
to his feet was hearty in the extreme.
( hcer after cheer rang through the hall. >
men rose to their feet and w lived their
napkins frantically.
Secretary Long responded to the

toast "The Navy.” "The Glories of the
Grand Army of the Bepublie” were
• Iwclt upon by Col. I). B. Henderson, of
Dubuque, the next speaker of the
national house of * representatives.
'1 hlr last address on the regu* ‘
lap urnprogramme ̂ vas by Gen- -Thomas
M. Anderson, U. 8. A., commander of
the department of the lakes,.

After the conclusion of <h*n. Ander-
son’s speech short addresses were.inadti

by Geu. Wesley Merritt and others.



The Phlllppla* War:-
Thii oonte*t ii proving much more »tub-
bom then we had anticipated. It needs a
D? —ng ^ntest to straighten i
fe,ra.v,‘?ii£rxs
”me them as Hojtetter s fitomaeh Bitter*

the Bitters have always won. If you are ill,
lad don't know what'a wrong, try it.

IN ILLINOIS TOWNS.

Progress of the Western Tour of

the President,

The Three Teller*,
“Can you tell me," asked the summer

man, “What are the three quickest modes
.f communication?
“Well, no," rtPlted the summer girl
“Ha! Ha! Telephone, telegraph“Ha; no; ana

tell a-woman, and now he wondera why she
returned his ring in the middle of the sea-
,00 -Philadelphia Call.

unme Seeker** Excursion* rim “Bin“ Four Route.**
To the North, West, Northwest, South-

west South and Southeast. Selling dates:
Auaust 15th, September 5th and 19th; and
oil October 3d and 17th, 1899, at one fare,
plus $200 to authorized points in the fol-
Wing states: Alabama, Arizona, Arkan-
MS British Columbia, Colorado, Florida,
Georgia, Iowa, Indian Territory, Idaho,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,

Kt>u.’ MpYirn VphrncL-a V L.

He Vlilfa Rn|ncy ~ ^ ,

•>•.1 Other Pouu.,,,' “d"d **T-
fh,.,

,c Sentiment*.

waniioua, v', * '-Xl nurm
Carolina, North Dakota, Oregon, Okla-
homa, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas,

V* « t*fr i vi i ii WitiPnnein ^iiu 9 ____ 9 — **+***,1

Utah, V irgiina, ̂ Wisconsin, Wyoming!
Washington. For full information and par-
ticulars as to rates, routes, tickets, limits,
itopover privileges, etc., call on Agents
“Big Four Route, ” or address the under-
signed. W. 1‘. Deppe, A. G. P. & T. Agt.,
Warren .1. Lynch, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
Cincinnati, 0.

Motto of the Siamese Nation.
Have you heard the motto of the govern-

ment of Siam? Arid having heard it, have
you repeated it? And having repeated it,
have you caught its purely personal appli-
cation? And having caught it, have you
;ried it on your friends? This is the motto:
“Ah Wa la Nas Siam." It sounds unintel-
ligible nonsense, but keep saying it over as
long as you can and as fast as you can and
you will discover at last that the eastern
patois has a western sense that aptly classi-

! lies many a remorseful subject of Uncle Sam.
For “Ah Wa Ta Nas Siam ’ is easily evolved
into “Ah, what an ass I am. "—Chicago

I Chronicle. --- • - -

Non-Territorial Expansion
.Means paying rent for a poor farm. Now
is the time to secure a good farm on the
line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway in Marinette County, Wisconsin,
where the crops are of the best, work plen-
ty. tine markets, excellent climate, pure
soft water, land sold cheap and on long
time. Why rent a farm when you can buy
one for less than you nay for rent ? Address
C. E. Hollins, Land Agent, 161 La Salle St.,
Chicago, 111. -- w - 1

. A man learns of so many honest men go-
ling wrong that he is constantly surprised
I that he doesn 't go out behind the barn and
m1 to hold himself up. — Atchison Globe.

. 100-acre Farm, as good as any land in Wis-
Ironsioor Illinois, $3,1100. Best neighborhood,
I well settled. A few other like bargains. Ad-
dnss W. Ikmlisenius, Baldwin, Wis.

I Unetsy lies the- head that wears a bonnet
jin which a large-sized political bee is con-
Itinually buzzing. — Chicago Daily News.

I believe Piso's Cure for Consumption
laved my boy’s life last summer. — Mrs. Allie
I Douglass, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. 20, ’94.

Some people arc mighty "independent” in
heir piT w“0 have no reason to be.— Atch-

w - ——————

When you hate a man, either fight him. or
*7 nothing.-— Atchison Globe.

Hall** Catarrh Care
i taken Internally. Price 75c.

•Jome people run as easily as the color in
hunting.— Atchison Globe.

! " What's in a Name} ' ' i

\ Everything, <when you come to medi- \
ones. sarsaparilla by any other name •
on never equal Hood's, because of the f
jPtttwar combination, proportion and\
process by which Hood's possesses merit i
Lvfu/far to itself, and by which it cures |
22 aif other medicines fail. Cures z
ycrofuk salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh, i
\rhmutism, that tired feeling, etc. i

W
famous
pictures

pi...... .,

plattoi-m, from which he bowed and
emiled in acknowledgment of the vet-

™any„rS'e'hakinKhamiS'Vi,lia8
Enthnalaam Ran* HIrH.

1 ben in company with members of

I shorT v?","?1' ‘f’ 'he Pre6i<lfn« mn<iea short visit to the soldiers’ hospital.

f^oL^' par,y "as driven
rom the soldiers home to the city prop-

F'v nl “"r™ °l miles- to">panyh ,fth lnf«ntry, the naval reserve.

enr, TT'"-' ̂  K'ghih eS-corted tl ‘y tllrough ,he businegs

d a*r 't‘ /he saiiors "ere supplied
with hotehkiss guns, and as soon as the
president arrived in sight of the pub-

He square a president’s salute of 21
ff..ns was fired. Six thousand school
children from all the schools of the
rttj, public and parochial, were massed
on the east side of the courthouse,
saving flaps and singing national airs
as the president appeared.

The president and several members
of the cabinet delivered brief addresses

from the reviewing stand at Quincy.
Between Quincy and Peoria three

brief stops were made, at Macomb,
Canton and Bushnell. At each of these
stations the president was escorted
from the train to platforms erected
for the occasion. The entire popula-
tion of these towns appeared to have
turned out to greet the chief magis-
trate, and he was invariably welcomed
with boundless enthusiasm and ap-
plauded.

Short addresses were also made at
Macomb and Bushnell.

in 1'eorin.
Peoria, 111., Oct. 7.— A good part

of the population of Peoria, the second
city of Illinois, took part in an elaborate

demonstration to welcome to their city
the president of the United States. The
great event of the day was the unveil-
ing of a beautiful monument erected
Sy Peoria’s citizens as a memorial to
the soldiers of the rebellion, living and
dead. The monument is a tall shaft
of marble, ornamented at the base with
bronze groups commemorating scenes
of the civil war. It is erected on an ele-
vation in front of the courthouse. After
his review of the parade .the president

took his seat facing the veiled monu-
ment. After some selections of music
and an invocation by Rev. Dr. John Wes-
ton, the monument was unveiled by Mrs.
S. A. Kinsey, who has been chairman
of the monument eomniittee since its
inception in 1893. A great cheer burst
from the multitude as the folds of can-
vas fell away from the shaft. The mon-
ument was presented to the city and
county of Peoria by Mrs. Lucie B.
Tyng, and accepted on behalf of the
county by Johii C. Kingbury, chairman
of the board of supervisors, and on
behalf of the city by Henry W. Lunch,
mayor of Peoria. An address was given
by Mr. Kingman, followed by the pres-
ident, who dedicated the m'onument in
a formal address.
“Fellow Citizens: I am glad with*** fel-

low citizens of Peoria county and members
of the O. A. R. and Ladies' Memorial Day
association to stand about the monument
dedicated to patriotic service and heroic
devotion In the holiest cause for which
mankind ever engaged. This monument
awakens sacred memories, fellow citizens,
and that is its purpose. It was erected by
these patriotic women, that it might for ail
time perpetuate a glorious page of Ameri-
can history. ,It tells the whole story of

Endless Chain Starch Book from Iheir
grocer will each obtain one large ly
package of “Bed Cross” starch, one larg^
10c package of “HUBINGEB’S BEST"

*tWC Shakespeare pictures,
printed in twelve beautiful colors, as
natural as life, or one Twentieth Cen-

Calendar, the finest ofita kind
everprinted, all absolutely free. All oth-
ers Procuring. the Endless Chain Starch
Book will obtain from their grocer two
large 10c packages of starch for 5c, and
the beautiful premiums, which are be-
ing given away. This offer is only made
for a short time to further introduce
the famous “BED CROSS” starch, and
thg celebrated “HUBINGER'S BEST”
cold-water starch. “RED CROSS” laun-
dry starch is something entirely new,
andis without doubt the greatest inven-
tion of the Twentieth Century. It has
no equal, and surpasses all others. It
has won for itself praise from all parts
of the United States. It has super-
seded everything heretofore used, or
known to science in the laundry art.
it is made from wheat, rice and corn,
and is chemically prepared upon scien-
tific principles, by J. C. Hubinger, an
expert in the laundry profession, who
has had 25 years of practical experience
in fancy laundering, and who is the
first successfui and original inventor
of all fine grades of starch in the United
Mates. If you would have the best, ask

n°^c.-^ED CR0SS" an(t “HUBINGER’S
BEST, * which are the finest starches
on the market to-day. The jobbing
houses all handle it, the retail grocer
has it on his shelves, you find it in all
the homes, while the careful house-
wife has adorned the walls of the home
"ith the beautiful Shakespeare pic-
tures, which are being given away in
introducing “RED CROSS" and “HTT-
BINGER’S BEST" starch.

VERY woman sneering from any female trouble can be
helped by Mrs. Pinkham. This statement is based on- sound reasoning and an unrivalled record. Multitudes

of America's women to-day bless Mrs. Pinkham for competent
and common-sense advice, r Write to her if you are ilL Her

address is Lynn, Mass. Absolutely no
charge is made for advice. #<t suffered
seven years and would surely have died
but for your help," writes Mrs. Geo.
Bainbridge, Morea. Pa., to Mrs, Pinkham.
M It is with pleasure I now write to inform
you that I am now a healthy woman, thanks
to your kind advice and wonderful medi-
cine. I can never praise it enough. I was
a constant sufferer from womb trouble, and

leucorrhoea, had a continual pain in abdomen. Sometimes I
could not walk across the floor for three or four weeks at a
time. Since using your medicine, I now have no more bear-
ing-down pains, or tired

COUNSEL
FOR SICK
WOMEN

The Place for It.
"Well, gentlemen," remarked the presi-

dent of the club, “motions are in order. It
has been suggested that we have a banquet.
\\ hat shall be done?"
“Mr. President," spoke up the man who

was seldom heard from, “1 move we dispose
of it by laying it on the table."

The motion was carried— Philadelphia
North American.

feelings, and am well and
hearty. I shall recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vege-
table Compound to all my
suffering friends as the
greatest remedy for all
female weakness.”
Mrs. Susie J. Weaver,

1821 Callowhill St., Phila-

delphia, Pa., writes:

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham— I
had inflammation of the
womb and painful men-
struation, and by your
advice I'! began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Have
taken four bottles and used
one package of Sanative
Wash and feel like a new
woman. I thank you so
much for what your medi-
cine has done for me."

Mrs. M. Baumann, 771 W. 21st St.,
Chicago, 111., writes: “After two — » —
months’ trial of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I can
not say enough in praise for it. I was a very sick woman
with womb trouble when I began its use. but now I am well”

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold bv all grocers and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Gram-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about 1 as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

HOW GAN THEY BE SOLO IT THE PRICE? i|

$31.50
^>nly for a soRd
oak, 5 octave It
stop Organ, un-
unaaedintooe
and uneqt

Here is an organ possessing all
the latest up-to-date improve-
ments. The case is made or solid
oak, k sawed and elegantly fin-
ished; it is 77 inches high, 42
inches wide and 23 inches deep;
the beantifnl canopy top is hand-
somely carved and is fitted with
a French beveled plate mirror.

__ _ unequaled . ^ >i im ___ _

In looks at any- ted with the automatic*1 valve
thing like this Which prevents any poss ibleover-

straining of the bellows. The
price, we do tone is everythin* that can bo
this Nratlff our desired, being rich. -• full and
policy is a large
volume of busi-
ncaonasmall
margin of profit,
and becatae we
desire to become

utjsircu, ' do in# ncn. •* rtm And < 
sweet and equal to that in many 1 
higher priced organs. Has fivpftrwisvu v.nauo. uas u.* u
-- ives with a grand total of
reeds, three sets of octaves and
two sets of two octaves each.
Has 11 sto]
ana, pi
cremona,

1 stops — diapason, dnka- i

principal melodia, celeste, 1
ucurc iu pccums vtoungia, bass coupler, treble 1fesr iborbood. «nd perfect satisfactloa or money «

refunded. Wo also allow you the
privilege of returning it at any • »

|n at lowest wholesale prices ! !’

Acts gently on the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

f,tAN5ES the System, I A I I W

liras™ Q1 1 1

CATALOGUE W
-- - ---- _ - S/'Y,

n which it fisted at lowest wholesale prices !

purchase amounting to •!?? or above. «

1L6ur MONTHLY €B0CE«Y price ust MEE-lll ;

Dont Rent

the war. the siege, the march, bivouac,
battle line, the suffering, sacrifices of the
brave mep who from *61 to *65 upheld the
flag. It tells of every page of history of
that civil struggle, and tells of its triumph-
ant consummation at Appomattox Court-
house when Grant accepted the surrender
•f Lee and we were kept a nation. '
“I like this monument. I like this sym-

bol I face to-day— the defense of the flag.
That is what wc do wherever and when-
ever that flag is assailed, and with us war
always stops when the assailants of our
flag face Gritft’s terms: ‘Unconditional
surrender.' Ido not intend to make a
speech here to-day. I could add nothing
of patriotic sentiment to that already ut-
tered. I desire to express in this presence
my appreciation not of the tribute paid to
the president 0/ the United States, but of
the tribute the people of Peoria and Peoria
county have paid to the great defenders of
the American flag In time of our great peril.

. ...   + Vi a mnnnment. You

***uuim ____

*“‘**1* foe Demorot’. «s

IX! . ****** b the greatI American autborl-
tyoa Fashions. For~ “*7 -yetf» It has.. ^ - ••

*llTIUeS. 05j^ moce to Placate {a

Twuorari
“*7* only.

IIV ** oooe.

forest’s Family Magazine,

totllTUAl C0NsTIPATI°N, 'U PERMANENTLY

,TS erfECT5
BV7 THE GENUINE - MANT O

(AUI?RNIA pG \yrvp(2.

roa SAU BY All OUUGGiiTi PffKl 50t PtRBCTUL

sheI^L^fenhUkl?gl,^,^AR^rsr and^thjtf
have all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constipation for Home time, but after tak-
ing the first Cascaret I have had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Cascarets." Fred W a rtm an.

6700 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

a»T,'.r?S:.Unbl5i..Wr &
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

A I K I ,l,rlll>f *,m*4r c— M*y, €*!-«*, M-tmL Sir y-fc. 114

f ^nAI INK J NO-TO-BAC
THE FOOD DRINK. Iflf I ‘ 1^1' AO

III 1 1 its 1X1 Viaaav o • - a- ---- -

“You are proud of the monument. /Ycm

hands and love of country in their hearts
. r not but think as I looked at

iic ran, DeP*rtm*^Avenue, Nev York.
and I could not but think as I looked at
that glorious proof that my countryjs safe.

State, and the patriotic band that carried

^‘“ofTHtsPAPaa
Wv'KHT HKh fv Ii ANYTH,N0
8H0UI r! ,J5,V 1N 1T8 COLUMNS
Wuat t/.mv8? upon having ’
4Lk8uis'iMm,Al,K F0R‘ KKFU81NG'
..... UBaT1T‘'TKS OR IMITATIONS.

twVmonum'en® to*a aucce..fui con.umma-

tl0An informal reception and dinner at
the residence of J. B. Greenhut was the
closing event of the president s visit to

Peoria. The party boarded the tram
at 8:45, and was rapidly carried to
Galesburg Tto spend the night.

Do you know . that

three-quarters of all the

worlds headaches are the

result of using tea and
coffee ?

c\

So physicians say,

them and the

S3 k M-MSHOU1^. PATENTS

Quit them and
headaches quit.

Grain-0 has the coffee

taste, but no headaches.

AH grocers ; 15c. and 25c.

Worth $4 to $8 compared with
othor makes.

Indorsed bj over
1,000,000 wearers.

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TUB OKHUIKK har* W. L. Do-rlM*
•M u4 *fi«« m (MUM*.
Take no substitute claimed

to be as good. Largest makers
of S3 and S3.50 shoes In the
world. Your dealer should keep
t L (* tt I — — - 1 F tl f i f VITA XI* 1 1 1

niiuuiu Kceu
them— If not, we will send you
a pair on receipt of price. State

kind of leather, site and width, plain or can toe.
Catalogue H Free. -

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mast.

rARTER'SlNK
Its good enough for Uncle Sam and

- - " - - -- 'TOTTOU. - r

ESTABLISH A
HOME OF
YOUR OWN

Read "The Corn Belt," a handsome
monthly paper, beautifully illustrated,

containing exact and truthful informa-

tion about farm lands in the West,
letters from farmers and pictures of
their homes, barns and stock. Inter-
esting and instructive. Send 25 cents

in postage stamps for a year’s sub-
scription to "The Corn Belt," 209
Adams ^t., Chicago. 1

iSENTSfMKDSSSSS

Send for free booklet. Mil* B.
Steven* t o., Washington,.

FITS

SPLQIERS

A. N. K.— A 1782
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STOVES
Largest, most complete line ever exhibited in our store. Having been bo

will give our customers the benefit.

* STOVES I

bought before the advance in prices we

“ Art-Garland,”
DUPLRX BE HIES.

Donble-Heating Base Burner, with Hot Air Circulating

Flue. Full Nickel Trimmed.

^ . Special Note. — Please examine into tbe merits of our new
rerolving fire pot. We claim $5 per cent more heat, with the
same amount of tucl, is obtained by the use ot this device.
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“Garland” Steel Range.
The Heweit Steel Bange For Soft or Hard Coal, Hat-

ural Gas or Wood.

Strong, durable and desirable. Made of the best material and

by tbe most ex erienced workmen.

Aluminum is mixed with the iron from which all “Garlanu”

Ranges are made

A written guarantee with every “Garland” Range.

“ Radiant-Garland,”
BLACK DI R^KR

For Soft Coal or Lignite. The Great Senaation of 1899 j

Burns slai k, sweepings, dirt from tbe coal bin, lignite, or any

go ft coal. Greatest heater ever made and very durable.

It is smokeless. Keeps fire for 49 hours, with slack that I I

costs less than $2 00 a ton, at railroad points, making cost of j

beating less than one-half that of any other stove.

“ROSe-Garland,” For Wood or Coal.

mxsoooo^^
AllStyka and 81 •Mf or
Every Kind of Fuel

The Genuine ell beer thlfl
Trede-uerk. Bewnre

of Imltnttone.

When yon see the above emblem on

a Cooking or Heating Stove or Range

it is a Guarantee from the Largest

Makers of Stoves and Ranges in the

world that the article bearing it is

the Best That Can Be Made for
the price asked.

“ Bridal-Garland.”

Aluminum lined oven door; oven rack is plated with aluminum,

produciug the only oven interior which

IS ALWAYS HEIGHT AND CLEAN.

We guarantee it to be better, more modern, and higher finish than

ANY other stove made for the same purpose.

: i

h

So You Snow It ?
It is the most famous

stove on earth !

It w ill burn any kind of

fu.-l !

It gives mon* heat 1

It takes less tuel !

It holds fire longer !

It will last more years 1

So You Enov Xt ?
It is more cleanly |i

It gives better satisfac-

tion !

It is the most popular of

stoves !

It has t<*e giea test sale

of any heating stove ever

made!

With Square Base.

The

Acknowledged

Leader

Stoves.

For

Soft or Hard Coal,

Coke or Wood.

“Oak-Garland.’ B. & B. Oil Heater

Beckwith’s Genuine Round Oak

Remember, we always carry a full line of

EURMITURE
At the Lowest Prices./ ' ' c ' *

Special Low Prices for October.~ W. J. KNAPP.


